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O'Neill sees no major 'c hange in Soviet policy
MOSCOW (UPIJ - House
Speaker Thomas P . " Tip"
O'Neill emerged from a
meeting with Soviet !eader
Mikhail
Gorbachev
" tremendousl y impressed "
Wednesda y but said he
discerned no major change In
Soviet policy under the new
Kremlin chief.
O'Neill and three fellow
congressmen met with Gor-

bachev for nearly four hoorsthe new Soviet leader's first
meeting with U.S. officials
since the funeral of President
KonstantinChernenkowh,'nhe
met with Vice President
George Bush.
.

expressed hopes for a reply to
his earlier letter to Reagan.
The Kremlin meeting betwee" Gorbachev and the U.S.
lawmakers lasted three hoors
and forty-three minutes - far
longer than planned - but
O'NeiII refused to discuss
O'Neill gave Gorbachev a details of the talks be!ore
letter from President Reagan . . reporting to Secretary of State
but it apparently contained George Shultz.
little new because Gorbacliev
"We have discussed a wide

range of issues in a direct and
frank manner," he told a news
~onference .

The official Tass news
agency said Gorbachev told
the Americans that "the difference in the social systems,
in the ideology of our countries
is no cause for curtailing
Gus .ayo flattery will g.t you
I!~~' much less. kindling _tof R...la.
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Import bill receives
union locals' support
By Lisa Eisenhauer
StarrWriler

'IBuy American" was the
catch phrase Wednesday at
the University Mall in Carbondale when representatives of several union locals
ga thered there to garner
support for a federal biII to
limit imports of foreign-made
clothing.
Th~ representatives said
their main concern was
protecting the jobs of
American workers. The
demonstration was set up by
the International Ladies'
Garmo:nt Workers' t.hriGII
Local 2169 of CarIIondale as
.,art of a nationwide day of
protest.
Glenda Arnett, business
agent for the local, said the
bill would put the respon·
sibility for enforcing an
existing act 'dealing with
clothing imports on the
secretary of commerce.
SHE SAID THE ACT,
passed in 1974, placed quotas
on the a~ount of clothing a

. r.c:tion may export to the
United States . Countries
which produce large amoonts
of clothing have gotten
around quota restrictions by
filling the quotas of other
less-productive
nations,
Arnett said.
Arnett said that the new bill
would put an end to such
practices.
The bill is being co·
sponsored in Congress by 36
senators and 159 represen·
tatlves , including both
IUinois sena tors and Rep.
K,," Gray, I).West Frankfort.
. Arnett estimated tbaf there
are 600 ILGWU members in
s<outhern Illinois, all of whose
jobs are directly threa tened
by imported clothing.

ployees in the United States
make $4.94 an hour on
average bI,t in China the
average is 16 cents an hoor,
she said.
Several clothing factories
in Southern IUinois, including
ones in Pinckneyville and
Godfrey, have closed because
the market has been glutted
by foreign products, she said.
A factory in COllinsville,
the only remaining factory in
what was once the largest
chain of women's garment
factories ,n the natioo, has
cut its workforce from 150 to
30 0'I1eI"'"the IlIst few year.,
Arnett said.
mE EGYPTIAN Building
and Construction Trades
Council , which · has its
headquarters in Murphysboro, joined the ILGWU
10 its protest. John McNeiii,
council member , said
problems c"",ted by foreign
trade .affect all workers and
the damage the economy in
general.
See BILL, Page 10

IMPORTED CLOTHING
can be produced and shipped
to the United States for
tban it woold cost to produce
the same clothing here,
because of the lower wages
paid to workers in those
coon tries, Arnett said.
Garment factory - em·

ress

StaR ...... .,.

CiDdy Smith, lolerDati""al Ladles GarmeJIt. Work.rs Uoi""
m.m..... , s .... a • .,.,rf ",Ith th.l!nion label impriDied on it.

Acid rain legislation should wait, experts say
By Joffc....1
StaIfWrlle~

J.egislators should wait
bef~Te passing stricter clean
air standards
becau " ~
Il'chnology might 'be available
00 a Iarge-scale basis in the
near future to remove sulfur, a
major component of acid rain,
from coal.
That's the message private
and government coal experts
giVe a.t a conference W;::l ·
nesday at the Student Center.
"Acid h,in : The Promise of
New Technology " was
sponsored by SIU-bs Coal
Research Center and the

This Moming
Prof says political
gender ~ exists
-Pagell

Three recruits sign
with women cagers
-sports 20

Illinois General Assembly.
While sulfur has been found
to make up about two-thirds of
the acid depOsitioo in New
York, l'>ere IS much more to
acid rain tban sulfur, said Paul
Ringold, senior eco)ogi&t with
the
National
'Acid
Precipitation
Assessment
Pnigram.
The program, started by
Congress in 1980, uses various
collecting stations throughout
the country to assess contents
of precipitatioo. It will come
out with a Jt)·year assessment
in 1990.
Ringold said that more

is needed to find out"
what . part nitrogen, nutrient
deficiency , organic . com~ds and ozone play 10 the
dechne of certalO ecosystems.
Studies prove tbat some
American forest populations
including spruce, fir and pitch '
pine are declining, said
Ringold, but their p."Oblem is
caused more by climate
changes, diseases, soil history
and insects tban by acid rain.
When looking at dead lakes
and thinning trees , wet
deposition is "only half the .
story," Ringold saId. He said
chemicals found in dry
research

deposition, which is spread by
wind, also seems to be a part of
ecosystem degradation; and
there is much com..sion over
the make up of dry depostioo.
Douglas Britt, president of
International Science and
Technology, spoke of advances
of adding hme to restore
flSbless lakes and streams to
alkaline ' levels . Liming
procedures were started in the
1970s by Sweden after half of
the coontry's lakes were
lifeless because of acid
depostion, he said. Lime can
be disperseil by boats or _
planes.

Some lakes and streams in
Norway have had natur.J
returns of Atlantic r,almoo
atter lime was applied, Britt
said. Mter limll was applied to
other lakes, Mure problems
with acid rain were nonexistent. In addition, he said,
liming has been 82 percent
effective in neutralizing some
Canadian lakes.
Britt said mort! study needs
to be done 00 the long-range
effects of adding high amoonts
of lime to lakes. He added tbat
acidity in lakes has b..-..n
shown to activate amounts of
high-toxic a~ninum .
.

construction of new liquor store . supported
. By Bob11ta
Staff Writer

proposal from .:ames Winfree stores from selling liquor'.
to open a liquor store on
W'nf ' pia
Us f the
. I. ree 5
.n ca
or
property formerly occupied by
John Dough's doughnut shop. building to '!e constructed at
He told the board tbat the . the ~t eno ~ t1!e property
liquor store would be joined to allowing a parking lot m front
a grocery store 00 land iIo\'/ of ~ I!«Juor store and a gas
used by the Saluki Texar.o station In front ~ the grocery
station, 601 S. lUinois Ave. store. WInfree saId be hopes to
Winfree owns both properties
consl:ruc! a caoopy over the
.
self-servJCe",~, and
The two stores would be would JIOISibly ' inItaIl new
under one roof but separated underground gu~.
!Jf • wall since the Carbondale Although the two stores
Liquor Code prahlbits a food~ ·would be under one roof !bey

The Ca;'bondale Liquor
Advisory Board on Wednesday
recommended approval of
plans for the constructi!lD of a
. new bUilding to house a Iiqu....
storeataS. UllnoisAve.
The Carbondale Liquor
. Control Commission, which is
also the City Council, will
make the final decisioo 00 the

~buiJmng is part of a new
. .. . .'
~

~

~

are considered separate
businesses. . .
The grocery store and gas
smticn - will have to be ap.
proved by the Carbnndale ·
<;ommisl:ion and the

.=ra

Winfree also said tba t
financing fOl' the project is not

sec:ured. He said if he cannot
recefve adequate financing; he
said. be pIaDs .to remodel the

cIouIJImat Ibop building into •
Iiquw stan .

~~~~~~' I ------~------~----------
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Join the '1nn Crowd"
at Pizza Inn!

nation/w(lrld
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. Nicara=g:'::';;u=-an-o-ff"'e-r-re'fuSed
by Reagan administration
Come
Celebrate
Spring with
these
Specials!
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f

SANTA BAR!lARA, Calif. (UPI) - The administration
Wednesday rejected an offer by the Nicaraguan government for
direct peace talks with the United States on grounds that L'Ie
Sandimstas' disagreement is with their ..wn rebels. Nat ; ~nal
security adviser Robert McFarlane turned down the offer by
Nicaraguan President Daniel Ortega . In a communique, Ortega
denow,ced Reagan's proposed peace plan - "ailing for
negotiations between the Sandinistas and the Contra rebels - as
an ultimatum but said his government "hac. always been
disposed to speak with the government of the United States."

II

. Ara.at, Hu..eln rellerate PLO peace role .

Wednesday Nlghl Special 5,~,;:,;,!o
99' Pltc:• • (wi'" food pure;' _ l
Thu..u.y Nighl Special 5,~.;:,;,!~

AMMAN, Jordan (uP» - Palestinian leader Vasser Arafat
flew to Jordan Wednesday and held talks with Jordan's King
Hussein on their joint efforts to revive the Middle East peace
process. Arafat, on his arrival in Amman Wednesday, reiterated
that he and King Hussein agreed the Palestine Liberation
, Organization would playa direct role in the search for peace.

I
INew Sudanese ruler continues U.S. lies

S ..... Top....................

St.99 '

O/fervolldlhruMoy30, 1945 .

1013 Eaet M.1a St.
457-335.

KHARTOUM , Sutlan (UPI) - Sudan's new military ruler said
Wednesday he would form a new Cabinet, which will include
civilian members, "within weeks if not days" and vowed to
maintain Sudan's close ties with the United States. Gen. Abdul
Rahman Suwar al-Daha b, the defense minister who led a
bloodless coup agair.st President Jaafar Numeiry on Saturday,
also defended the military for seizing power while Numeiry was
in Cairo following talks with President Reagan during a
weeklong visit to Washington.

1!ii~=Piz;; 1;..1-===..

Shultz pledges conllnued aid to Cambodia
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Secretary of State George Shultz told
two rebel leaders Wednesday the United States will continue
humanitarian aid to Cambodia and will consider military aid to
help in the fight against occupying Vietnamese forces. The
rebels are already receiving military assistance from China and
some countries in the Association of South East Asian Nations.
Earlier, the State Department had opened the door for eventual
U.S. military assistance to the non-communist resistance
fighting the Vietnamese in Cambodia.

Three Nigerians e~ecuted

I
I

.or drug possession

LAGOS, Nigeria (UPI) - Three Nigerian men convicted of
illegal possession of cocaine and heroin were publicly executed
Wednesday by a military firing squad. Several thousand people
watched the execution outside the Kirikiri maximum security
prison. Police and soldiers had trouble controlling the crowd.
drawn by radio and television pUblicity. Lagos state radio said a
number of people fainted when the six-man execution squad
fired .

Bradley says ile has no governorship plans
LOS ANGELES (UP)) - Tom Bradley, jubilant over hi:;
landslide eIectiM to a fourth full term as mayor of the nation's
secood largest L.:y, said Wednesday he still has no plans to make
a second run for govern9r, but said that he could always change
his mind. Bradley was narrowly defea1ed by Gov. George
DeID;mejian two years ago and was a finalist in Walter Mondale's selection of a Demcratic vice presidp.Jltial candidate last

summer.

Brazil's presldent-eleclln 'grave condl~lon'
SAO PAULO, Brazil (UPI) - President~lect Tancredo Neves.
weakened by six operations in 2S days and suffering from severe
breathing problems, was in "very grave condition with his life in
danger," doctors said Wednesday. The 75-year-old Neves has
undergone five abdominal operations and a tracheotomy since
March 15, o; hen he was rushed into surgery hours b,,[ore be was .
to be inaugurated as Brazil's first civilian presidenti., 21 years.

state .
Now whflfl you buy any ArtCarved college rirl{l, you not only get one ring loaded
with style and qualil)', you get two. A great
coIleqe ring-ana a diamond fashion ring,
FREE. H's a beauty-10K gold with a
genuine 2 point dianIond. ~et.ail value- $60. The perfect way to express yourseff,
your style, or your feelings for tI)at special .
someone. Available exdusivefy from your
ArtCarved ~ for'a JimiIed
time only.

Executives to stand tr'ial
for factory worker's death
MAYWOOD (UPI ) - Four corporate executives who ~ted
what prosecutors called "a huge gas chamber" go 00 trial next
week for the murder of an employee in what is being railed the
first trial of its kiM in the United States. Tbe four executives are
charged .wi~ mu.rder in the February 19113 death of SIPian Golab,
45, a Polish ImlDlgrant who succumbed to cyanide p<'Asoning just
two' montlt; after landing a job at the now-defunct Film
Recovery Systems Inc.
.
,
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Crab Orchard waste site
study of damages to begin
John Krukowski
StartWrikr

A study of the extent of toxic
waste damage to a portion of
Crab Orchard Wildlife Refuge
in Carterville should be
beginning in the " next few
weeks," said the Crab Orchard
refuge manager Wednesday.
Formalized agreements
between the parties involved in
the cleanup of the Sangamo
waste site are now winding
down . ... id manager Wayne
Adams, dnd once details are
ironed out the study will be set
to begin.
" We're in the final stages of
putting together a package
between the Department of the
Interior, Sangamo-Weston
Inc .. the federal EPA and the
Department of JUStiCf,."
Adams said.
Adams saill that a " detailed

scope" of the work tha t the
study will entail was completed several weeks ago by
the environmental engineering
firm of O'Brien & Gere, of
Syracuse, N.Y. He said Crab
Orchard is hoping that the firm
will become involved with the
study of other toxic sites at the
refuge.
O'Brien & Gere was hired in
Jan!lary by SangamOoWeston
to complete the study of "Area
Nine" of the refuge, an area
the firm is suspected of contaminating.
A subsidiary of SangamOo
Weston, the Sangamo Electric
Company . operated a
capacitor plan! on the site
from 19~ until 1961. Toxic
waste ,
including
Polychl~ry nated biphenyls or
PCBs, was found on the site in
1983 by the U.S . Fish and

Wildlife Service.
Sangamo-Weston agl ~ to
help fund the study without
admitting liability after
several months of negotiations
with concerned governmental
agencies .
Adams said the study is
expected to take ·a year and a
half.
The Sangamo site is part of a
25 square mile area of the Crab
Orchard Refuge that has been
closed to the public because of
several suspected toxic sites
found there.
Adams said that the Fish
and Wildlife ServIce is in the
process of working with the
Department of Defense and
the Army Corps of Engineers
in ·the removal of several
I!oused ordnance buildings "in
an area suspected of heavy
contamination" elsewhere.

Board to discuss Woody Hall cafeteria
The SJU Board of Trustees
wiU vote whether to authorize
SIU-C to. convert the Woody
Hall cafeteria into offices and
m e e ti ng spaces for a
recruitment center for
prospective studenis when it
meets ThLlrsday in Edwardsville.

The Architect and Design
Committee wiU meet at 10: 15
a.m. prior to the mePting, to
discuss the project and budget.
\t will later make recommendations to the board.
Also, the board will discuss a
change in the board evaluation
policies that would eliminate a

five year review of the
chancellor and place greater
emphasis on annual reviews of
the chancellor and the
presidents.
The chancellor and the
presidents now are reviewed
annually.

House committee approves gay rights bill
sponsors of the bill.
Bowman said the same bills
have been introduced to the
Two gay rights bills that GenerJI Assembly over and
would make discrimination over again for the past decade.
against homosexuals in Illinois During that time, he said, the
illegal marginally passed the bills passed committe;, twice
House Human Servi ces and never made it tti the
Committee late Tuesday in Senatefioorforafullvote.
Springfield, said State Re;->.
This time, as before,
Woods Bowman, D-Evanslo[;; Bowman saidgettingthebills
one of the two Chicago area· tOL'lefioorwilibealongshot.
By Karen Wiltberger
Staff Writer

Bill 1008 amends the Illinois
Human Rights Act to prohibit
discrimination on the basis of
of sexual orientation in
relation to employment. real
estate transactions, financia l
credit and public accommodaUons.
Bill 1009 amends Criminal
Code to add sexual orientation
to the definitions of ethnic
intimidation and institutional

vandalism.
" \t's time we modernize our
laws, " ~man said. "We
needtobringIHmoistothe20th
century."
I!Io other state has passed
bills such as these, Bowman
said, although California and
Wisconsin do have some laws
protecting homosexuals.
" \t's time tbat we wake up,"
said Bowman, who estimates

that 2 to 3 percent of people in
the United S4,tes are gay or
lesbian.
Brian Hooper, president of
the. Gay aO(' Lesbian Peoples'
Union,. saId he and others plan
to begm a lobbymg campaign.
for which they would seek
sigll3tures for petitions supporting gay rights and write
letters to local sta te
representatives.

"SPRINGnME SPECIALS!"
-KUBOTA Tractors
-LAWN-BOY Mowers
-SNAPPER Mowers
-STIHL Trimmers
-HONDA Mowers, TIllers, Generators and outboards
-GRASSHOPPER and Y AZZO Commercial Mowers-
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Opini~n & Commentary

Strict quotas, tariffs
a ridiculous solution
CONGrESS IS OUTRAGED. Over the MX? Over farm relief
packages? Over the budget deficit? The answer is no to all three.
Congress' ffi06t r""ent temper tantrum isn't even directed
against the pres ident; or even the Soviet Union. Japan, one of our
closest allies, is the tar!(el.
Bya vote of 92-{), LV·;;enate passed a nonbinding vote in March
calling on President [,.eagan to do something - anything a bout "unfair" trade "",rriers that exist between Japan and th~
United States. Congr<-,s, apparently, has had enough.
The furor in Wash;ngton erupted when Japon didn't act
quickly enough in opening up some of its markets, namely in
telecommunications and africulturc ; and when R a gan lowered
quotas a llowing more Japanese auto imports into Ute country.
Japan's answer to this, as Congress tells us, was outragwus.
Instead of taking the opportunity to open some markets, ,.
J " oanese Prime Minister Yasuhiro Nakasone had more or less
proh'ised Reagan on his last visit to the United States, Japan
(,.rned around and announced plans to increase auto exports by
'l5 percent.
mE UNITED STATE'S TRADE IMBALANCE with Japan
stood at $37 billion in 1984 and is growing worse. The Senate
Finance Committee has passed a biU that would ensure
presidential action _ . whether Reagan wanted to or not - if
Japan didn 't come around in 90 days . Although the bill has yet to
reach the Senate floor, it does serve as a constact reminder that
unless something is done to correct the trade imb'llance,
Congress wiu act.
Japan now is taking steps to head off any such retaliatory
moves by Congress . A three-year program involving telecommunications, electronics and some agriculture products has
been announced by Nakasone. Apparently, the announcement
hasn't fazed many members of Congress , and it is difficult to
determine what Capital Hill may do next.
What Congress, and various lobby groups, seems to be
ignoring is the reality that, like it or not, Japan often makes
better products. Better cars, better electronic equipment, better
toasters, the t'st goes on. It was only the high quality of imported
Datsuns, Toyol<.,; and Hondas that forced Detroit to change its
ways and begin producing better machines.
STRICT QUOTAS AND TARIFFS on imported Japanese goods
only serves to line the pockets of the American auto and electronics industles. F!l1'thermore, such protectionist measures
practically amount to government subsidies. Who is hurt by all
of this? The American public. Who else?
Free market competition - if the theory of Capitalism is valid
- increases the quality of consumer products. Cutting off
Japanese imports can only lull American manufacturers into the
sort of malaise that has typified the American auto industry.
" Forcing" Japan to accept American goods won't work either.
An ancient culture that extols the virtues of-austerity, plus the
knowledge that its own goods are superior to most others, means
that even in the most free of markets, the Japanese will buy their
~wn .

The answer : Continue to offer American products to Japan.
Better yet. make better products here.

Letters
Transcript denial wrong
I understand the Daily
Egyptian needs to conserve
space. But to edit and print
articles that make no sense is a
greater waste.
My letter, after being edited,
lost its meaning. This is what I
wanted to get across.
I was denied a copy of my
transcri,,! of my un- .
dergradlMlte work wh,ch I
have already compleled and
paid for . The account
receivables unit of the bursar
withheld my request because I
stiU owed money.
Yes, I do owe the university

Doonesbury

money, but it is for this
semester an!! it is for graduate
school only.
All I'm asking for ili what I
have paid for and nothing
more. The reasoning given by
the supervisor was University
policy. Perhaps this policy is to
reduce delinquent loan
payments. But don' t make me
pay for someone else's sins.
Treat each individual case
seperately and don ' t
generalize. Make a credit
check, or is it too much work .
Lim Kim Chye, Car_dale.

Basketball scandals runneth amok,
the answer: Place your bets!
AS OF LAST WEEK, we
have our la.test college
basketball scandal. These are
getting to be as regular as the
ducks flying south for the
winter. Police have arrested
eight people, including three
Tulane University players,
who are accused of arranging
to sha7e points in two games so
that informed bettors could
beat the point spread. If
convicted, each player coul,d
get five years in jail and a
$10,000 fine.
Whoa there! Wait just a
minute. Isn't ii kind of harsh to
lock some poor jock in the
state prison with murderers
and robbers because he purposely muffed a few . free
throws? Isn't it - odd for a
prosecutor to protect the in-

Stephen
Chapman
Tribune Company
they'll see honest competition.
If a player accepts a bribe to
take the night off, the fans
unwittingly get fleeced .
But this sort of fraud, though

~:~Jiedi ~ :'\ie :~?reg~~
it, why do we have laws
against " sports bribery"
anyway?
Take that last question first.
John Noonan, a law professor
at the University of California
at Berk~ey and author of a
new book about bribery, says
the U.S. is "virtually unique in
the world" in outlawing this
type of chicanery. Elsewhere,
athletic institutions have to
police themselves.
Do we really need to drag the
law enforcement authorities
into this? Why can't the NCAA
clean its own house?
Newspa pers (if they ' re
anything like Ute one I work
for) have no trouble enforcing
self-iml'c3ed ethics rules that
wnuld constrict the 12 apostles.
The various professional and
amateur leagues ought to be
able to find their own ways to
prevent point-shaving.

Prosecutions like
this __ .betrayour
confusion about
gambling

worthy of punishment, isn' t a
real danger to the lives and
property of innocent people.
Given the abundance of crime
in New Orleans and elsewhere,
it's not obvious wby poliCe and
prosecutors should spend their
time breathing down the necks
of shady ballplayers.
And the sentences are way
out of proport;on to the crime.
Each of the h.~pless Tulane
players could spend five years
tn .,rison. A lot of burglarS and
robbers get off a lot easier than
I SUPPOSE you can come up' that.
This draconian treatment of
with a plausible rationale for
some kind ~ law against the mopes who fix ballgames
bribing athletes to fix games. reflects our ridiculous
People who pay money to see reverence toward sports .
two teams compete assume NO\Lada~s , centerfielders and

BY
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TRUDEAU

running backs are not just
admired but worshipped. Idols
who make the mistake of
proving themselves humanly
corrur,tible are asking for big
troub e.
PROSECUTIONS like this
also betray our confusion
about gambling. After all, who
gains most from rooting out
athletic corr1lption'? T~e
gamblers who make theIr
wagers in the belief lliat the
games are clean. They're the
Olles who are hung out to dry
when someone rigs a game.
But that's what they deserve
right? Protecting gamblers
against deception would make
sense if gambling were legal,
as it ought to be, but in most
places iI isn't. Why should the
New Orleans DA spend the
taxpayers'. money to protect
reprob~tes from
the consequences of their vice? Why
not let the crooked gamblers
teach the honest ones a lesson?
In any case, sports wagers
would be more interesting if
the government turned a blind
eye to currupition . In stead of considering how
bealthya forward 's knees are,
the bettor would · have to
scrutinize his moral character.
. Regular church attendance
might count for more than a
deadly jump shot.
, Come to think of it, the best
way to stamp out betting on
sports is to ignore corruption.
'!'hen the only people who
would want to place' bets would
be the fixers, And who would
the sharpies bet against?
faced with this unpleasant turn
. of events, they'd have no more
reason to fix g"mes.
Tolerating a little vice might
be the surest w•.}' to clean up
college b:lsketball. Heaven
knows nothing else bas
worked . So maybe the
authorities wiu give my idea a
try? Wanna bet on it?

~1'

Letters

fIO'S

Mr. Conover of ThompKtn Point, MI . GJouer of Murphysboro . Ce4Mr

Costs of attending college today
nec_~ssitates students speaking out
1985 is a critical year for fora higher education.
I ask , are w~ to gel by by
higher educa tion as Congress
will consider re-authorita tion working part-time at $3.35 an
of the Higher Educa tion Act, hour or $67 a week? That could
originally passed in 1985. I adel up to less if the proposal to
hope that studenis, far,ul:y, lower the national minimum
administrators, taxpayers 'J nd wage gets passed.
elected officials can work
Weare not amused .
toge!ber to build a system that
believe, a long wi th Joseph
meets the needs of what John S.I Murphy,
chancellor of !be
Naisbitt.
author
of City University
of New Yorl<
"Megalren<l>'," calls an in·
formation SOCiety for the 19805 (which has the largest
minOrity
student
body in !be
and beyond.
First we must build a con- wo'rld ), tha t the ad aid cutbacks are
sensus of sur.port a t !be ministration
philosophical evel. In this part C1f a strategy to rigidify
interest we hold these truths too the class s tructure of America
" by closing down !be main
be self~vident :
-That educa tion is a right channel to middle-class jobs
poor youths.
for
and not a privilege.
I believe that every U.S.
- That our federal governcitizen
has a right to a quality
ment can afford to fund equal
regardless of race,
access to educational op· education
geodmor socio-economic
por tunities.
status.
- That we cannot meet the
challenges of an increasingly
Considering that the costs of
global and complex in- attending STU-C has increased
formation based past $320 from this year to next,
resent and future - with a wha t does Bennett propose
that we do, leave the peanut
essereducated poPlilation.
The new federal secretary of butter out of our peanut butter
education, William Bennett, is and jelly sa ndwich dinners?
di ametrically opposed to these
Fighting the Reagan ad·
truths. In stating his support mini st ration ' s rh e toric
for massive cutbacks in machine is a real challenge. U
federal assis tance programs, one considers that 85 percent
Bennett quipped that through of SIU-C students receive some
s te reo
di v estitures , kind of state or federal
automobile divestitures and financial assistance, we must
beach vacation di vestitures we speak up.
citizens trying to improve
The Undergraduate Student
ourselves and our community Organization is responding to
could scrimp and save to pay administration proposals with

r,

a program called Education
Awareness week. EAW is
being conducted in conjunc ~: oo
with a United States Student
Association campaign known
as
R . A. I.S . E .,
Raise
Awaren ~ss

to h.or 0 new band ot Fred'• . f led', hod never Men this Perryville gf"oup
but hod tM'(lfd of tMm . According to other club own.n , Ce4.r er.- is
the bell, Iocol bond west of the Chest., brlc:tg. . l ost Jonuo ry we all got to
.... them and they wet'ot • .ot ! I
1. .... oh.n . . . Fft4··btet ... ....... flllUM 1 W.lolI<~rhe _o( Ft ....• ....
::.=~.~~ of

..

~otft"·.bu1 ..... __ WodeRcoy.-llCoun,..,loon..·

of,.,

During the 6 week.
c..IwCreela . 'Ioyed f red's , ... r~. ived 38
requftb for Informatktn on ~ they would b4t boc:k . '
2, W. _Wer :l O' • ....-hlWl iftdOc:otIonal o good baotod.

If you pion on only going to Fred', one more time this ' pr ,ng • don't miss
this ....ent • ......,.n Fred '. can proudly soy :

SatUI·...., "I,ht: Ce4ar Cr....
'0......". . . .We:

M9~21

on Issues for

Students and Education From
April 15 to 19 the USO will be
sponsoring news conferences,
letter-writmg tables, a petition
drive, a political leaders forum
and a huge rally to demonstrate !be diversity and depth
of our effort. Coll~~es and
universities across !be country
will be conducting similar
activities on their campuses
simultaneously in an effort to
unite on a single front to spe:;k
up as one for the cause of
education.

_

,.". Aoqukec!: 20 • June 19 10 A _ 22

SALARY MNGE: MIG to 11200
F_ _ , _, ~,T'-.cioINng .UIowance .

_",coIt-..y--.g_..,
o f 1 h o - " _ Y O U _ " ' - l O t _ h:
Canoeing. Computers, Dance. Orama. Gymnastics. Overnight
Camping. Riflery. Sailing. Swim (WSl). Synch Swimm ing. Team
Sports. Tennis. Waler Skiing. Wind Surfing.
Also: Dining Room Supervisor & Office Siaff/Typists

CA .... SO.. ERSET 'or OiRLS
180 E asl End Ave . N Y. N Y 101 28

Call

•

(2 12) 744 ·3420

or Write C~ng Fuft Det.ils.

As of Friday, April 5, there
were over 200 schools involved
representing 13 states and the

number is still growing . The
purpose of this campaign is to
fight rather than kiss our aid
goodbye . But, the USO' s
R.A.I.S.E. committee needs
your help to get the job done.
So please take a minute to sign
a I'~tition. Pick up a . ign a t the
rauy to demonstrate your
s upport and take five minutes
to write your congressman.
Call the USO at 536-3381 a nd
we'll be glad to set you up to
help out in the largest national
student event s ince the early
1970's . -Jack Cranley, "ice
president . Undergraduate
Student Organization.

Religious 'truth' intolerant of others
Ouring the week of Ma rch 17
I was given by an acqua in·
ta nce of mine a sOla!1 pam·
phlet containing a s ummary of
the conflicting " evidence"
between the evolution and
crea lionist theories of life . He
told me tha t these were being
distrlbuted a t the Sludent
Center by peOple whose origin
was unknown to him , but that
the organization that had
written the pamphlet was
known simply as : TRUTH.
I found this self-(!esigna ted

wise. is simply God expressing

his will : now how can I a rg ue
with that. I won't! I'll simply
ask

several

ma ybe

y~ u

questions

and

ca n answer them

yourselves .

F irst of a ll. I consider myself
very religious. but do not a ttend church. AlthoUgh my
mother is a minis ter. I ha ve
never found one that has not
strayed from what I feel is the
spirit of " God's" intentions. In
saying I have never found a
church of such s piritual
motivation. J do not mean to
:J:,m~:~~nt~,\lt~~md~~~ imply tha t they do not exist.
unintentional, untruths given simply that I ha ve never found
th a t m i s re pres~nted the one .
evolution theorY . I will not dea l
At any ra le , I would like to
with these errors however . (or know why it is a necessity that
I'm sure others will. I also fe, 1 one believes in the (~rcationi s l
dealing with these errors theory to believe in God would be in '.'ai n. (or 1 ha ve however you may perceive
little doubt tha I this written Him. Why must evolution and
higber presence be mutually
expression of the UI~ ri es.
whelher accurate or other· exclusive? Is there a reason?

a

U evolution is in fact just a
belief, as this pamphlet
suggests, !ben why not accept
!be differences among all
peoples? Why not learn from
them and respect !bern !be
way they are? This is one
reason wby lbere are religious
wars, and in IIUiJi.y instances
wars not based on religious

::~~~.ccept

Do you remember Northern
Ireland, the Middle Eas t. Iran.
the persecution of Jews an~
oU,ers during World War II,
and the "relig ious " wa rs
throughout histor y ? it seems
religious reform needs serious
considera tion. M ayb~ that's
why n .anv of loda\, 's \'oun~

people ·s imply

subs t it ut e

science for r eligion instead of

in cor po r a tin g th e t wo :
perhaps not, I do not know. P e lt"f J\doll)h s on.
st udf'nt. lA)()loJ.!~· .

~ radual ('

Student trustee should represent all
relations or education could
add just as much to Board
deliberations.
It is important to vote in !be
trustee election' because !be
student we .select will provide

I'm glad I don 't have to
decide whom to vote for in !be
upcoming student trustee
election. Andy Leigh!'o o, USO
~f~~~~titi:ha~. only can·
It's almost like bejng able to
participate in an election
abroad, but with one major
exception: We can't besholfor
filling in !be blank lineS.
Some studenls are allowing
Leighton's eJIPI!rience on the
senate to disuade them fnm
running, wbile others feel
intimidated by the SIU Board
of Trustees iiseH. But are
these reasons to elect a can-.

. Candidates don't have to be
of superhuman intelligence, or
. nashmg wit, but f!'er sI)ouId be
able to organize their thoughts

lbere are
backgrounds, "ther than
politics, that would be
beni!icial to this position. An
individual with a broad
knowl~ge of business, public

willing also to dedicate time
and energy tel familiarizing
themselves with !be range
problems facing !be Board.
Being a " student trustee

dit"~r~~a~i

....

er..II: I, bock I lost Jonuary, you both were port of 780 people who come

~ ~~~'3:e'cl::.~

!be student body. Each of \If
can
' --"'.e an .' mportant con-00"'.
tribution by selecting a canwho can develop

:!!:::l"

lh!" .

~tiol:!.e~e~:;=,,~:,~b:':

or

means not just representi ng
!be students' interests but the
needs of !be entire academic
community, alumni and
parents as well. The Board
cannC)t be made up of individuals with special in·
terests.
The SIU govern in!! hoard is
comprised of a vanety of individuals with v~ experiences and a mIXture of
viewpoints. U one follows this
logic then any student with
leadership sIdJIs and a loyalty
to the UDivenity would be
,capable to serve as trustee.
voters please take !be time
to consider write-I.' candidates
and if you still feel you must
vote for a person with
presidental exp<:rience . con·
sider Lincoln. '- Larry G.
Geller, junIor, Joul'1lallsm .
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Entertainment Guide
Airwaves -:- Thursday. fl'om
Dekalb, The Serv ic~. F riday,
fr om St. Louis, Common
Ailments of Malurily with
specia l guest Life Wilhwl Arl.
Saturday, Band to be an·
nwnced. Bands f"om 9:30 p.m.
to· t :30 a.m. Cover to be an·
nounced.

Gatsby ' s
Thursda y ,
R albskeller . Friday and
Saturday, Arrow Memphis.
Sunday, Rick McCoy Jan
Quartet . Monda y, Ri ver
s.,t(om Nltemare. Tuesday
YlEBQ OJ Show and Dance
Contest. Wror.esday, The Fad.
Bands from 9:30 p.m. to 1:30
a .m . Cover to be announced .

Fred 's Da nce Bar n Cedar Creek. Ba nd
from 8:30 p.m. to 12: 30 a .m. $3
cover. $1.50 children 6·12.
Children under 6 free.

Hangar 9 - Thursday, Fronl
Page Ne ws . Friday and
Saturday, De Bow Broth.rs.
Monda y, Mid-America Peace

S~ t urday .

Play views
sexual abuse

z:1mc

i./1I H'S

Projert Benefit. Tuesday ,
Modern Oay Saints. Wed·
nesday, The Fez. Bands from
9:3<1 p.m. to 1:30 a .m. Cover to
be announced.
Papa 's - - Saturday and
Sunday, Mike Conners on
classical guitar. 11 a .m. to 3
p.m. Wednesday, live jazz. 8
p.m. to midnight. No cover.

P. K.'s - Thursday, Brian
Crofts. Friday, Da Blooze.
Bands from 9.30 p.m. to 1:30
a .m. No cove.-.

Pinch Penny Pub - Sunday.
jazz with Mercy. 9 p.m. to
12::10 a .m. No cover.

Prime Time - Friday and
Saturday, Area Cod. 618. Band
from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m . No

Tres Hombres - Mon.iay,
Rick McCoy Quartet. Wednesday, Wamble Mountain
Ramblers. Bands from 9:30
p.m. to close. No cover.

u
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1'0-11

(5:30@$2.00)8:00

•

Pwky'.........
(5:45@$2.00)7:45

"'y
(5:15@$2.00)7:30
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Drive-In
,Egyptian
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Ofift, dan n• . kKnl"times 8bockin • . a lway. P"O .... 0C8tiVl'.

seven days a week

Pl LOBOI..US ill a n Ama.zinK dance n:~. known
fur ita 1IWeqrin« eMrID' and unronstral n~ humor thai
hu bnM.taht it to I.M forrfmnt or modnn dance.
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Box office open Monday <hrough

e

•

1985
&9pm

$1.00

s.tunI.y &

...-.y

NEIGHBORS
$~. .,

lion """'rd
JoMa.luoh,

4th floor
Video lounge
. Student CenI8r

Showing Tonight!!

7pm - Lawson 161

~ID.

OIl~ce_

(AtomIc V.r.ram)
l'ajIO'. Ooily£cyplian.AprillI, l .

" .. . . (' ,. , . , ... ".... ,y , •••• ••. .. <ft4 .... . '
+/,

Stan Hoye's - Thursday
through Sa turday, Foxfire .

(5:00@$2.00)7:00

& Frl4ey

. i>~

Roundup Satu r da y,
Jackson Junction. Band from
8:30 ~ m. to 12:30 a .m. $2
cover.

WI"

IlMc.re-

" Touch". a play a bout the
sexual ~buse of children, will
be held at 7 :. ~0 p.m. Monday at
the Ma rion Civic Center.
The play. performed by the
Illusion Theater, will address
the sexual abuse of children
and help children trust their
feelings about touching tha t
makes t h e m fee l u n·
comfortable.
A one-hour workshop will
follow the performance.
The play is being sporisored
bv the' Adolescent Health
e'e nte r . th e Fr a nkli n Williamson You th Services
Bureau. the J ackson County
Youth Services progra m a nd
Rura l Health. Inc.
H is being sl)own at three
grade schools a .,d one church
in Southern lUinci, as part of a
<.hild serual abuse prevention
p"ograill in thear""

"

cover.

8

"!'

ft OUC(O "'!t\fOt "'. I

of children

Gun' speQker:
'JOE CAYINS

P .J .'s Friday and
Saturday, Rh'er Bottom
Nitemare. Wednesday, OJ
Show. Bend from 10 p.m. to 3
a .m. Cover $2.50 Fnday and
Saturday.
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Friday, i1 :30 a.m. 10 6:00 p.m. Mail
Shryock
Audilorium and ViaalMasterCard phone oroeno
are accepted weekdays, 8:30 a.m. to
5:30 p.m. Call 453-3378.
The Celebrity Series is supported in
part by a granl from the Illinoi8
Arts Cou~ -". a state agency.

~~!'.rity

Thursday

The Service.
from Dekalb

Cat's
Eye
Leon Redbone performed a variety of musical

Redbone pleases crowd
with mixture of music, gags
8yJerrCuri

Starr Writer
Jazz , Dixieland and
bluesman Leon Redbone
dished out some good music at
Shryock Auditorium Tuesday
night to a crowd of about 650.
But even if the artist would
have hit clinkers all evening, it
would not ha ve rna ttered to
Redbone fans.
The reason is that fans have
Jecome accustomed to more
than music at Redbone' s
concerts.
Besides wailing out the
blues, strum ming out
Dixieland
tunes
and
whispering an occasional love
ballad, Redbone gives the
crowd additional pleasure. The
famous tip of his hat is one
gesture people have come to
know and laugh at.
REDBONE ALSO takes
pictures of the crowd with a
polaroid camera and examines
the product with a smile,
explodes a smoke bomb, honks
an oid bicycle horn, and sprays
a tinv mist bottle sometimes,
as if tosav, " ahhhhh."
He's ::(,0 known to take a
large flashlight and shine it oul
a l the crowd, but thP longhandled beam stayed next to
his side this time.
Tuesday's crowd got a kick
out of a message thaI, ac-

cording to Redbone, a fan had
placed next to his guitar before
the show started. " Dear lilT
Redbone," the message read,
and when Redbone opened it
up, white powde.r sCilled on his
fingers and splink ed onto the
stage. Not to worry thougb his fingers didn't go numb.
RED BONE STARTED the
show '.·;ith ~ " Good evening,
everybody ." and a bluesy tune
that had his fluctuating voice
wailing and howling like an
old, lonely hound dog, to the
crowd's laughter and enjoyment. Mter gelting that out
of his system , Redbone,
clothed in his traditional snowwhite linen suit and Panama
hat, was ready for company.
His company was Scott
Black on coronel, .Jonathon
Darn with tuba, and Eddy
Davis with ba"jO and 'mandolin. Redbone's pals, like
hedbone himself, had
refreshing, distinct personalities.
THE MID.VLE-AGED,
stocky, sparkly ,,;niled Davis
reminds one of, say, '1.1 Uncle
Charlie. The youngei', nervous
Black, wearing a fat green and
while tie, could be older
brother Joe. Darn looked like
the twin of Jerry Garcia from
the GralefuJ Uead.

The foursome expr~sed
their talent on a number of
Redbone favorites, including
Diddy Wa Diddy, Harvest
Moon and My Blue Heaven.
Black messed up on one song,
but thaI's OK, considering the
concert was the first of their
three-week tour.
One thing the crowd really
enjoyed was the groups subtle
closeness, sbown not only in
The shared delight of good
playing, but also in their joking
around.
mAT JOKING, however,
ruined a would-be inlerview
that W:lS tried backstage
amongst smells of sweat and
alcohol in th~ dressing room.
The moody Redbone, sitting
with one leg ona table, with his
Sar.ta Claus red socks sticking
out 1rom under coal pants,
turned every question mto a
joke, and the "ther three didn't
help get the questions answered.
But even if Redbone's mood
- Tuesday ' left ' questions
unanswered, the moustached,
talented guitar plzyer was
simply doing what he. says he
tries to do - be entertainil.g.
.\nd who knows, he might not
be in dun mood tomorrow.
" Fun is like insurance," he
said . "The older you get, the
more it costs."

Its a life so outrageous
it takes two women to live it

DESPERATELY
SEEKING SUSAN
STARTS TOMORROW!

A MAGICAL FUN-FILLED
ADVENTURE
UNUKE ANY YOU HAVE
EVER SEEN.

r-----------------------------l
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We Always Deliver FREE Peps is'

with

:
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CORKY

SIEOEL

__Cliiioinii or 1Iipe'-""

-Fiiday, April 26
8p.rn.
-50 & $8.50
call

453-3378' .•

Shryock
Auditorium

ACROSS
1 Hand warmers
6 Soften
~O

Theda-

14 NeaMY
15 Half ctosed
16 Spiril
17 Stiffen
18 Pardoning
20 Belng
22 Animate
23 Key
24 Unassuming
25 Naval escort
28 Be blue
29 Extrinsic
30 Tr6ed oul
beforehand
35 Relative
36 Unbound
37 Foddet"
38 Some monks
4 1 Reserve
43 Engrossed
44 " - of Pauline"
45 Hard shoes
48 Pelt
50 Diminish
51 Went beyond
55 Certificate 01
debt
57 Headdress
58 Be.verages
sq Importune
60 A BOOlh
61 Hard shell
62 Insects .
63 TOUCh , e.g.

OOWN
1 Partner
2 Wild goat

Today's
Puzzle
Puzzle answers
are on Page 19.

3 Short for
Ant~nelte

.. Caused by a
cough

5 Hal
6 French river
7 Oust
8 Brocaded fabric
9 Prefix for pod

or com
10 Moreover
" Breathing
12 Declaims wildly
131n re
190ecUvily
21 Nevada town
24 Speck
25 Mold
26 Swan genus

27 ,492 s hip
28 Untidy condition
30 Bollard
31 Bosh

32 At i:.," natrve
33 NOD;"

34 Pigment.
36 Facial features

39 Beef
40 Dish
41 Legislatures
42 Moderate

44 Cola
4S After Nasser
46 Poplar
47 " - in TOyland "
48 Billow
49 Kilmer work

510tcourse
52 Cut to size
53 Goddess c !
d iscord
54 King Canute
was one

56 Bucket

mURSDAY MF.ETlNGS:
American Criminal Justice
Association, 7 p.m., Student
Center Thebes Room;
American
Marketing
AssOCiation, 7 p.m. , Lawson
221 ; Beta Alpha Psi, 7 p.m .,
Rehn 18; .Carbondale Community High Sch9(l1 District
195 Board of Education, 7 a .m.,
300 N. Springer St. ; mM
Microcomputer User's Group,
noon Rehn 108; La Leche
League, 10 a .m ., 307 S. Dixon
St. , Carbondale ; Shawnee
Mountaineers, 7 p.m ., Rec
Center Climbing Wall ;
Southern lIIinois Collegia te
Sailing Club, 9 p.m. , Lawson
131 ; Student Recreation
Society, 8 p.m .• Student Center
Thebes Room ; Student
Aviation Management Society,
6:30 p.m. , Flight Restaurant,
Southern lIIinois Airport.

and Paleoenvironment of. the
Grand O!nyoo" at 4 p.m.
Thurs day in the Morris
Library Auditorium, sponsored by Sigma. Xi.

or

mE mlRD ANNUAL Film
Festival on Aging ..•i11 take
place from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m .
Thursday in the Student
Center Audite :-ium. Admission
is free . More information is
available from Jane Angelis,
s:MHi682, ex. 282.

2533.

REGISTRATION
closes
April 12 for the MCAT to be
held April 27. More inform ~\ i on
and testing
materials are available from
Testing Services, Woody B204.

STEPHEN PARMENTER.
tbe University or New
Mexico, wiD present "'Why a
Duck?' A Marxist In terpretation or the Historical
Dialectics of Humor :
Revolutionary or Trotskyite? "
at noon Thursday in Faner

MORRIS LIBRARY staff
will teach an introductory
session on the Library Computer System at 2 p.m. Friday
in the Central Card Catalog
Room. Call4~3-2708 to register.
JAMES CHILDRESS, of th~
University of Virginia, will
present "The Gift or Life :
Ethical Problems in Organ
Transplantation" for the
annua Wayne Leys Memorial
Lecture at 7:30 p.m . Thursday
mLawson141.
ENTRIES FOR the " 18-Hole
Best Ball Classic," sponsored
by Intramural Sports, are due
by 4 p.m. Thursday at the Rec
Center Information Desk.
ROBERT EULER. an anthropologist for the National
Park Service, will present a
lecture on "Tbe Archaelogy

Ugly Man conte.st ends
Allen Van Winkle was
named the HI85 winner in the
Ugly Man on Campus contest
s~onsored
by Alpha Phi
Omega . National Service
Fraternity March 18-29.
The contest raised $116 for
Synergy, the American Cancer
Society and Special Olympics.
Van Winkle led the race with .

5,990 votes, ·Albert 80mit was
second with 2,463 and Bandit
the Saluki dog received I,m
votes.
Bruce Swinburne finished
the contest in fourth place with
848 votes, Ray Dorr had 521
and Itchy Jones fmished last
with only 418 votes.

MondlV, April IS
lhryock AuditoriUM
It

8,..,

Student Tickets .re good
for. $2.00 dl,count on the
til Inose '.ffe. (Apr II t 5.

5:)o-7 : ~5 ......he
•
St....... t t",,'er- Old IIo l n ROOII)

Tlcbts .re .val I.ble at the Student Center Ce,nt r.al Ti ckitt
~ponsored

by tM Student Center. .net tM Office

ohice

of l.,ternatlon.l 'rogr_ " Se rvi ce'

Workshop stress~s goals,
self-assessment, attainme'n t
By John Dys Un
Starr ~r ,.~ler

TINSLEY SAID it is im- want to go and how they want
portant to break down the to get there, Tinsley said.
goals into manageable tasks .
" Use wisely yoor power of
People don't take the time to choice as that goes witt setting
see what they can do on a daily goals and finding out your
basis and sometimes set their barriers." Tinsley said.
goals too high. sl;~ said.
Tinsely said that many
The fourth step, she said, is
to identify the barriers in people do what they are told to
or wha t they think they
do,
reaching the specific goals.
Tinsley said it is important to should do. There is a lot of
control
and guidelines in life,
Jdentify both the internal and
external barriers. This is also Tinsley s:>id, and as college
a part of self·?ssessment. Low students it is important to
self-esteem was one internal assess the potentials, put the
skills together and put il ai'
barrier she pointed out.
The fifth ster. ;s to use time ' into good practice.
wisely . Tins ey said that
ONE WAY OF achieving
making a commitment to, a nd
investment in yoursel( is vital. goals. she said. is to think
about them and then to fan" A characteristic of people tasize about them. She said
who consider themselves three ways people should think
successful is tha t they use about goals are to imagine
their time wisely," she said.
themselves in the future, to
recognize wha t they are doing
BEING WILLING to follow now, and to look back at peak
through on the investment with experiences.
extra effort is necessary, too,
In setting a path, Tinsley
she said.
exaggerating the
Seeking help from others is said
positi"es
and negallves and
another step. Tinsley said that thinking about
what one would
it is important to reach out t., like to do in five
comother people and to not feel pared to wha t is years
heing done
alone.
now can help peoplp..
The last step is to monitor
"Tum your weaknesses into
progress and reasses the'
goals. She said this. too, goes strengths and learn from the
back to self-assessment. failures and perceive that the
People need to think of failures can he good learning
themselves, of where they experiences," she said.

Setting goals. heing realistic
about those ~oa ls and then

achieving the•.'

are major

keys to attaining s uccess
according to a workshop on
su<:cess Tuesday at Woody
Hall.
Seven steps were s~ggested
by Diane Tinsley, counseling
psychologist for the Career
Counseling Center. tha t can
help someone fulfill their
bopes of success. Success,
though, must he defined by the
individual' looking ahead at
what kind of life and lifestyle
dt!sired, she stressed.
PEOPLE SHOULD first
take stock ot themselves,
Tinsley said. She said selfassessment is the capacity to
descrihe and an2.lyze the
strengths and weaknesses and
begin to think ahead. Int.erests.
abilities , values, decisionmaking style and other
positive aspects are in this
category.
Figuring out and setting
goals is the next step toward
success. Tinsley said this is
hard for college students to do
as they have a hard pme
setting long range long-range
goals and knowing where they
will he and what kind of people
they will he five years from

now.

Bodie.s of six U.S. servicemen
identified, flown home for burial
HICKAM AIR . FORCE
BASE, Hawaii (lJPl) - The
remains of six Americans wbo
perished in Vietnam, including
two who died in captivity, were
sent home with an honor guard
to their fEmilies Wednesday
aboard an Air Force plane.
The honor 1f•••1rd of officers
and a color gliard With a flag
for each of the military services watched at! aluminum
cases containing the remains
were removed from a large
hearse and put aboard the
plane headed for California .
Among the witnesses was
Susan Chwan, niece of Capt.
Michael Chwan, whose body
was in one of the cases.
The remains were handed
over to U.S. officials in Hanoi
by the Vietnamese government March 20. The Army's
Central
Identification
Laboratory in Honolulu
identified them as those of :
Air Force Col. Melvin
Killian, Council Bluffs, Iowa.

ilJ
~
T
Jal
"

Air Force Maj. Cleveland
Harris, Birmingham, Ala.
Air Force Maj. Chaml!liss
Chesnutt, Little Rock. Ark.
Air Fo!'_", Capt. Michael
Chw:tn !:;,dyonne, N.J.
Army Sgt. Gerasimo ArroyoBaez, Maunabo, Puerto Rico.
Marine Sgt. Robert Sherman, Danville, III.
U.S. Pacific Command officials at Camp Smith said the
four Air Force flyers died in
crashes 'in North V,.,tnam
hetween 1965 and 1968. ArroyoBaez and Sherman were listed
by the Vietnamese 2S having
died in captivity in South
Vietnam.
CINCPAC officials said this
is the lirst time the Vietnamese ha'/e retui'Ded the
remains <:f anyone who died in
captivity Air Force Lt. Col.
Richard Ste\'enson said other
details were not made
available by the Vietnamese.
1be men's remains were in
casket-sized ,
aluminum

.
Thl. I. the voyage of
J08 TREK '85

Your never ending mission :
To explore new interview methods
To seek out new horizons and toke
control of interviews
To boldly go where you never
thought you'd go before!

Preview meeting Tonight & Friday
Lawson 151,6:30 pm
Sot, April 13
8:30omt~m
Holiday Inn of C a l .

Call AERho at:
536-7555 or
Greg Carlaon at:
s,,9-1680

transfer cases, each covered
witn a flag. for the trip to
Travis Air Force Base. They
will be transferred to caskets
for burial near th.eir
hometowns.
Stevenson said all of ' the
awards , decorations and
ribbons the men had received,
and their official dress
uniforms, also would he placed
in the caskets at Travis.
When the remains were _
turned over March 20, the
Vietnamese indicated they
were those of five servicemen.
Another meeting between
U.S. and Vietnam official; to
talk about recovery of oUoers
still listed as missing in action
or as prisoners of war will be
held in Hanoi April 17-20.
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Officials stl)dy dairy blueprints
SPRINGFIELD (UPI) In s pectors
Wednesda y
reviey.'oo " battle plans" for
coping with the nation's
largest reported outbreak of
salmonel1a and examined
blueprints of the dairy
suspected of causing illnesses
in nearly 3,000 people.
Public Health .)epartment
officials said two deaths have
been linked to salmonellatainted milk, with 2,827 cases
of food poisoning reported in
five states. Of the total number
of reported cases, 2,214 have
been confll1lled.
Kane County health offic;a1s
said salmonella was " contributing factor in the death of
William True, 53, /): Crystal
Lake, who died Monday .
Autopsy results showed True's

actual cause of death was a
blood clot in the lung.
Cook County health officials
awaited results of an autopsy
conducted on Mary Kierzek l
61, of Alsip, who also diea
Monday after experiencing
salmonella-type synlptoms. A
$13 milli-)O wrongful death suit
was filed Wednesday on her
behalf.
Authorities have been
unable to come up with a cause
for tbe outbreak, which officials at the national Center
for Disease Control in Atlanta
called the largest humber of
reported cases of salmonella in
the nation's history.
" Our staff right now is with
the CDC staff (and) Food and
Drug Administration staff in
the plant," said Chet June,

spokesman for the state health
department.
" We are looking at our battle
plans to see what we are going
to do. We 're looking at
blueprints as far as how we're
going to track each (product)
line. \;.-h€ther we're going to
have to take things apart,
investigate things within the
plant. "
Jewel Cos. Inc ., which
voluntarily closed its Hillfarm
Dairy in Melrose Park on
Monday, issued a statement
extendmg its "sympathies to
all those who have been affected" by the outbreak .
Jewel also said it arranged
for Dean Foods Co. to supply
dairy products to replace its
own Hillfarm and Bluebrook
brands.

1 rnik IOUth of SIU on S. 51

=s:.Pon

McNeill said tha t excessive
imports from other nations is
one of the major factors behind
the federa; deficit and high
interest rates, which make it
hard for cons truction to
nourish and therefore costs
jobs.
"EimER WE ALL hang

together or we will all hang
separately is the way I look at
it," he sa"id, referring to me
need for unions to·support each
others concerns.
Debbie Clifford , office
manager for, the International
Association of Machinisl, and
Aerospace Workers focal in
Herrin, said foreign imports
have also cost jobs covered by
that union.
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"We just want our American
people to he working," she said
as she passed out caps and
pencils hearing the union's
loge.
Other unions reported to be
supporting the ILGWU
demonstration include the
United Food and Commercial
Workers Union, l11inois
National Farmers and the
Illinois Farm Alliance.
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Political gender gap exists, professor says
By Lisa Eisenhauer
SlarrWriter

Despite advances made by
Geraldine Ferraro's candidacy for vice president, a
gender gail still exists in the
U.S. political system. Liane
Kosaki. Political Science
Department faculty member.
said Wednesdav.
In a speech berore the SIU-C
Women 's Caucus. Kosaki said
that Ferraro's candidacy
failed to give women influence
in the politicai system equal to
that held by men. She added.
however. that the selection of &
woman by a major political
party as a vice presidential
candidate has ma.de other
women feel more confident
about running for public office.
Kosaki said that Ferraro's
nomination was one of two

outstanding features of the
1984 election. the other was
" clear ideological choices"
offered by the presidential
candidates.
FERRARO WAS the
strongest woman
the
Democrats could have chosen
to put on its presidential ticket,
Kosak,i said, but the party

could have ma de im ·
provements in the way it tried
to use her candidacy to sway
votes.
Kosaki quoted a CBS-New
York Times poll which found
that the economy was the
major issue of concern in the
election to. both men and
women voters. But. according
to the poll. women felt that
arms control and fairness to
the poor were the next two
most important issues during
the campaign.
In comparison, the poll
found that men felt the defense
policy followed by 'arms
control were the next two
issues of importance.
BASED ON THIS, Kosaki
said. the Democratic Party
should have encouraged
Ferraro to challenge President
Reagan's policy on arms
control mor~ strongly. This
would have strengthened the
party's image among women,
she said.
.
The poll also reported that
more women voted for Reagan
than Mondale. Kosaki said one
of the reasons for this is that
most voters perceived the

economy to be slowIv improving and did not want to
risk turning the tide.
" Ferraro, I think, was also
handicapped by press
coverage," Kosaki said. She
pointed specifically to extensive press coverage given
to investigations into the
financial dealings of Ferraro's
husband.
" IT'S CLEAR that people
should be concerned about
:~!a~~r husband was doing,"

Harper Angel Flight, an Air
Force ROTC student service
organization, is selling readyto-bake pizzas . Another group,
Arnold Air Societ y. will
sponsor a benefit dance and
casino night from 7 to 11 p.m .
Sunday at the Carbondale
Ramada Inn. Tickets are S3
per person 'and may be purchased at the door.
The efforts are supported by

~
LAUNDRY
artd dry cleonen

519E. Main
Carbondal.
&

601 Walnut
Murphysboro

ISSues.

"PersonaUy, I think Mondale's b~ mistake was not the
r.ominahon of Geraldine
Ferraro, but that speech he
made at the nominating
~'Onvention where he said he

THOUGH SHE SAID that
Mondale came across weU in
his debates with Reagan.
Kosaki said he weakened his
campaign in other ways, such

Men's AthJ€~ics , Ramada Inn,
local radio personalities and
other campus groups .
Proceeds will go to the
Jonathan Rider Fund at lh<:
First State Bank of Dongola .
. Pizzas, priced from S4.l0 to
$5.85. may be ordered by
""lling 453-2481 on or before
Friday and picked up after 3
p.m. Wednesday at the Wesley
Foundation.

was going to raise taxes,"
Kosaki said.
Kosaki said that, thanks to

Ferraro's

campaign,

she

would not be surprised to see a
woman on the Republican or
Dcmocr.tic ticket for vice
president or even president in
1988.

. . . . ea . . .z.....

Kosaki also said that she
feels the split in the
Democratic Party during the
process of nominating a
prt'Sident also hurt Ferraro's
chances of swaying women's
votes. Mondale was not very
popular even among members
of his own party, she said, so it
was not surprising that
Ferraro did not add a great
deal of strength to his candidacy.

Dance, pizzas to fund memorial
Two Air Force ROTC
student organizations are
sponsori ng'
fund-raising
projects in memor y of
Jonatha n Rider of Dongola to
help his family defray the
costs incurred during his
three-year bout with leukemia .
Mr Rider. 25. died March 30.
He wa ~ a brother of Martha
Rider, a secretary for SIU-C's
Men's Athletics Department.

as trying to attack the
president on tax and economic
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Neighborhood

Would you like to participate in
Swimming - Scuba Diving. Baske t bal l
'Volleyball- Softball· Racquetball·
- Tel)nis . Karate - Relaxation - Physical Fitness • Weight Control?

'N ew Response To The Old
Problem of the Ex-Offender
Entering Society

Take a GE-E'Course
You'll benefit now Hirough beHer hulth, have
fun, and save yourself $ later· • sir.lilar
courses taken outside SIU may COlt
$75 to $175. See your advisor to
add a course. For more information
about these and other courses,

~t ~d~;:~~.~~

·~~A~1\~

eRlchard Bretsiayf of North Chicago, owner of Star'Systems Cleaning
eJeuv Clark of New Berlin, co-.owner of a Sunoco statiC'n
Thes.. men have Spent a combined total of 16 years behind bars . . _
How Mve they become productive members of society?
Coine! Ask them.

eKim
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wife of Jerry Clark
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198C KAWASAKI 100 110 . 1. 300
11'011' m Ue, nuo 010 A,,, 10f'
Korl. 6IC·'436 oll. r 1 pm

I ~.~~.t~~o":,~~~:,': I:~I '~J;s.
,.nlro l Olt . , to. oUodled ga.ag.
ond •• " OI S79"767
196Mdl]9

L-"I MOillf 'fOMfS, " -M~ , ~
condillon. 5.3700 ' 54000. f,nonrlng
o llO lIobl. phon. SC9,66 I , cIoyl or
SC'·lOO' 011., 5 pin

COMPUTfof. CIK rom. Hi rIH co.or
lound. CentronicS parolle1 in l.rfoce
e.t,~ 101/[ . 5'10 Of' bfll off""
5"· 381C
1937Ag1JtI
SOUNDDfSIGN STUfO I Y' old
,. ....I.cl [and w ith 0 5·bond "rophlc
eqlloli,., ond lurnlobl • •, h.II un"
5 1SO 7S6·,75S oller.s. Man Thu.
'C3CA"I"
... KAI AA ·ofl Ifee . AP·III lu. n lobl • .
Apolu,• . -: wol' 'P"f'l 1 1010' o ld 7
1" Wf"..- (011 \ C' . 7657
'UJAqIJ6
COMPAQ
MICIfOCOMPUJEof
5YSTEM In.-IudIH 'S6K duo! d"lt,
mol,h- PI,nf.r. gropl'lln mon.lor
cu,fom c·.ne. ",nd mojor ,ollwor 100
pe.cent compa',bl.' All 101 51900
Call Ar.dy . C57·51SOoll., 5p m
3A
"' V

'ce

Complete Electronic
Service
Computers - TV - Pro
Audio - Home Stereo
Guaranteed Repairs .
Installation Available

SOUNDCORE
715 S: Univenity
457·5641

TY&Stereo

.....Ir

-Fr. . Eott_

-TV 1I..,101-$25/ mo.
-Buy Mw or used TV.
on ti .... payments
A.tTY
n.LIIII....
. . . . . . ~y. . . . . . . . .

~-

E2.J.iW i
TAKE IT EASY year .ound, I •••
tw.o .., S",/I., ond prl"OI• . lu,nllur.
ondulll ' nd C57· S631
. .
' CC810154
F.n BREAKS I '>tAl 'ro<n tompus
lu.ur!olJ1 ' J rroundlng,.
ond
prillOt. o.-olfobl. now. ,um .....d loll
Futn;shedondull'lIIe , lnci Co" K.nt
~t ("thy ~C 9·fS "

h'''.,

DISCO UNT

HOUSING·On.

beI.m

~U;;'o:r.'· !O~(: ~u:,:,..~" :::
so'ut.11' nc p.It , , mil., W 01 C'dol.
. omado Ir.n on old ofl IJ W Coli
6IC.4 10
' .. tAof CAMPUS 1 beI,m I ..... · n opl
loot. ,Iorll Jllne I AtK o 'ul.'·t no
p." (0//6IC-4IC5
WXU.Y FURNISHt.:") EFFECI£NCl' J

bloc:h 'rom (om"·.,, gtoOliIOl"
"Udetll on',-, obloi;.'. ' )' no pe" or
wol.rbll'd,. t~al •• ,:~" .J
I Call
6I... CI"5
.
15'Jla15C

m.

EFFICIEN(Y APAIfTM(Nl$ FOot r~,, '
lIn,oln Vil/oge Apl~ , of 51 Soul"
G,eol lor grodllOt • . qul.,. , ... 10111
,tuden" of.nl 5 115 Phon. 5C' .

....

22.u8al36

Wlsr MIU STREn Aperrl m. ,," Dna
d up l. ... ,
OC'O Ii " r eel ,.o m
compu,
Townho u,e " yl. ,
bco:f.oom, OM both up"OI'I"' ""'"g.
di nlttg l eparo l. " ilche" and u ll/fI,.
• (I<)f'ft
dOWt1. coo'r:l"g , 10 '" and
re'''g ...ol_ lur ni, ned Holurol ;o,
heol' ng 1 ·Ion 0 1'1" cond,lloni"g
Own.", prov,de '11511'1 1 " gh" r. IVI.
d ., po.ol and groh ","ow'''g v..,.
compel",v.. rOI., coll "sr IJ51 or
s n S711 10 ' " who" l ovo rloble
(O" "gn ' e o,. " _

I

I"

MURPHYUORO , .EO.OOM . ,~"
'lOCKS TO compu,. fall leole I~
u l llltl. ,
i" c/u d.d
51JO· r 10
w." It.", fu.nl.twd 2,J .... 6 and 7
"'''Ollo bie API"i! lO In '87. 111..
twdr_
holl' . ' " mOtllh leo,p, no
' 30110 : 15 t p .... 6oC ... ~ , :;
ONf 'EOROOM. r UINlSHEO or
nSOlb, .. 6
v nlu." i1. twd r.,,-.odel.d. o w cor~I
riO'] H
(A.'(O. J bedroom.
,wlmm lnt' poo l. o crou
IIa. og. ,ned gord.n ,pol 5215
Un 'V9f'1 iry Mo ll. 5 mfn ... ~~ ' ;" 0,..
lum",.. 5315 loll 1104 H (_ico. '
cO"'pu,
Grod ... ol9J p,.1•
bed,OOI"1'. 0.-0110"" AlI9 vlI 1,1
Sugorl'ee Apo.,m.n',
W,.ghl
StOl"og.'twd g.wde" lpo! SJOO mo
P, operty Monag.."ent 519· 1741
(all S" 9· 7180011.r 5 pm
1511101 .. '
11 108b1J7
UN IOUE .
L.... GE .
lH.£E · lou'
"EOlOO.\'\ SUMME. 0 ' loll ClOI.

I
I'

I

SUBLEA·SEas WANTED

~ lor .umm., Call .si"

;~'~d~' n':~,·,.g~~~':;fv,e ~i;''=:~

Pro~rlyMOf>OSJ.m.n' 5~.;:,0~01'"

ondgroumowlng V.ry ~ompel , tlv.
HUGE , . 0RM Opl .." y.o, o/de "
' ole , ColI"H 1J51 o. ~ H · 5711 10 . un,I build 'ng. quiel. Murdol. oreo
1 M whOI " ovo./ob l. COr> \ Ig r-leo,.
l o undry room larg. eot ,n " ftc"""
with dM"
cobin.t1 _ " In ·
1969801 ..,
'Vloled. centrol 0 1' no p e " 5"' ·
3913 ,nomlngs be,t Or 5.. 9· .... 1• •
LUXURY 1 'EO.OQMS Un'vrn or
lurn Sublel 1o, ,umm.r 01" •• nl 10'
:.o ... e message on on,w •• lng
",och ,n.
"'ugu.' E." .m. 1y nk e l 5n·",7
' 4 1380,'S6
1361'0'"
MURPH YS'ORO 510 N 1511'1 S1OO'
5UMME/t SU'LET TWO bed, oom
bd n..... kilchen ·botn S /15 I bd
opl. e.c. ll"n' local,on . v. ry clo, e to
"'
...
o
lloble
"
ow
5n·SOl5
SIU "51·11"
, .. 8580 136
'''/680IJ1
FURNIS.4ED 1 .EDROOM Op l 605 W
TWO dR THREE bed,g.,Jm. lurn, she-d
Ook A""lobIe Moy I ~ 457·6166
c;.,......~'" en l
, o m. ul,/,II., pa,d
teo,. orod d.po, il no pel' (011
'''''80 1111
SU8LEASE 600W Fr ...,.,on Ho JIS
ol'e' .pm 6... -.. TIJ
136110136
Now o.-ollob" 510& abo ", n lil Mor
150, Ju,.. 15 (011 1_ 519· 5' ....
ONf
.fOROOM
FURHI 5 HED
n 4"0IJ'
oporlment Uti/llies paid t .ene orod
FOR SUMMER ' , bedroom opl ,om.
depo,,' No pell ( 0 11 OIl., .. pm
" ,,/ Inc ,.... f,om compu' S I SO
" ... 71 3
1J6680 131 pef"monln ' 0 I 5" 9·16 IS

' ''3.bI4 2
1 .EDlOOM hou'. . np~r
College ortd WOlhln gton .....o ':obl.
Mor 15 "51·6166
' '''38blll
.O">NI fOIl J 10 ,t,o •• mod... n
fUfl .l.twd house P,lvol. bedroom
Av o llobl.
Moy· Augus '
• • ",
negolloble Inc/vde. ~Olher . O".., .

00"

~;:; 1:!:'on~~g.~~7u':!~r

d ,t coun' w "h lo ll '.0' . " 51· 1,,,
101'10 136
• 'EDIrOOM. 1 boll'll o-c • •
c. pl.onolly nrce ... .-o,'obl.... u. I
One yeo. leol. , SblO· mo ..C).t W
M III. co lfS"'9" J"
, .. 7"0 1..,
SP"'CIOUS COUNTRY .... PlS (6 ... ,
Sf}by lo".s 1 ·W, (dOl c fo,lmmed
oeevponcy ) .
5 160 1
I · bd,
to...."nov ... Aug . S"S leo,e 0.' .
v ril. lvr-lme(dflr 5n· 'J79 N.ee l
,5S"8013'
CLEAN OUliT. UNUSUAllY 10' g.
ellici.nc:ie, "
ond J bd,m oP"
clOI. 10 comp... ~ F, o ... S110 ~81 ·
193'
•
131810149
CONVENIENT lOCA liON . TWO
bed,oom. " nlu,nilhed Opl. st,oded
/o""". U15·mo 549,""5
''''680lJ6
VER Y H irE ONE bedroom Opl Fu, n
good lom ,lo" ... .-011 Moy S. 9·]101
1081801 "0
HOW REHTISG 5UMMCR ond loll
New 1 t-ed, oom. pa,lo CO'porl.
lo vrodry 1110 617," 56'
,SOI8015 ..
LEWIS PAll( SUMMU 'llbleo, • . •
bed,oom . " nfurn Moy ,.nl paid
1480 mo (S 1:;0 eoch} Heg 519·J6 .. 9
11.180IJ8
",V"'"A. lE IMMt:'DtAT£lY. lA.G£
ell 011 ulll lli., 1,, (/ fll rn No dogl
451·19'"
2.. 09'0136
EFF
AND I ~d'oom . avoUobl.
Moy 15. oll"l/fm"s lncl lu,n. O-C . no
dogs . 451·2941
.
11401015 1

f~~~'~~~!'~:25 1~~ ';;;'::,1 :'

, bdrm,. 1420 Heot OM walet'
'u,nlshed Abo lV",met' ,oles Coli
"51·1196
2111101 '; 1
GEOl'GETOWN
... PA.TMENTS .
aENrlNG loll ond ,,,mmet' 101" ' .3. "
pc-opl. V.-y n,c. 1 Ofl ploy open 10·
5 3G do ,/y 519·"'7. "" ·355S
15141olS1
tAitGE I 101M opl 10+' .umm .... vef'Y
clo,e to comPUI Furni,hed. con
occomoOol.' 5160mo 5"9·0S5J
111910152

19~~ ~~~

1 1 .DRM UflFU.N o rr
..
dOle 10 comJ:." o:....".,ed Coli "51·
"6 ' 5 UOO. o.-o;/ Ju ne I
1959'01 39
3 . EOROOM .... P... lTMENT on ' H a nd
/lOaf . ..eo. campu, cleon new
corpel S150,umm., 1415 1;,/1 mUll
r.nl 'umm.' ..03 W Monroe. 5.. 9
'~1 5

"'6'0 139
MUlPH YS.OItO 3 lOOMS. corIM'.
c/"on couple preferred No pe'• .
16 1· '643 Sl40Pfl"",of'llh
2110'0139
ONE

8EDROOM .

FURHI5HED

opor'",enl. oc. :wo b/oc:", Irom
compus S1SO ....·ollob/. May I 101
S .ow/lng' S....·JU I of I., 5 pm
2U3'01Jl
NI(E MOIlLE HOME dupl.. opls
Furnished. 0 ;". ull"',• • paid 5 mlf.,
I,om compvl Slttgel Mep 51'5' '''0
519· /651
SU'tET 5 8 DR opt fully ' u,n H~
( /0,. 10 campu' May·
"'ug. CII " 5J·316I or " 5J·3161
, .. )68n1 .....

~"yord

I AND 2 bedroom lurn" hed. dup l...
oportmenll C/ol e 10 comPOI 89J·
..OJ3I9J· .. S3'

. On the: Strip ... rent our two
becir""'Om furnished apts. at
703 S. Illinois Ave . AU utllities
Included . $400 .00 mo...thly .
StartsJune: 1.
eCountry Comfort. city c:onven·
Ie:nc:c in thil brand new OM

_
.... _ Ceda-Loko
$235.00....-Hy. 5on .... 1.

o&nSMpond ~...,
!wO b<h . .... .. TnoIls W...
u....pIOi. S340.00 monthly.
Good pIIItdng. frft water.
-. ,.... ~ .

- Come 1ft Parktowne ,a..pt5.

$36O.00 .....-.hlyfo<beoullful

'51510152

A ND cozr. ONf bedf"oom
Iv,nhhed
Flf'e ploc. . v.'y low
ul illllel 409 W Ma in. wol" 10
CO"'P"'. n •• llo pub4ic Ifbrory 52SO·
mo AW'OUobl. May W,ighl Propet"ry
Monage"'.nl 5n· '101
119010/ .. ,
CLOSE TO cO"'pus.
SpoOOVI J and one 1'10" rooml F' M
hee l. wol.r. co ,
cleon orod
qulel build,ng W
'. h lepe1'Ot. en·
Ito nc:f' Avo,Io bl. May 15 JOO ' ' 'J . 7C Ho t o lh o/le"pm _
180'801 .. ,

v..,.,.

Lewis Park .
Apartments
.1 Bed room
Ga rde n Apts.
• Spacious 2 & 4
Bedroom
Townhouses

Ce ntral Air
Carpeted
Tenn is Cou rts
Poo:
Weight Room
Widescreen T.V.
Now Leasing
New
Residents

to

800 E. Grand Ave.

457-0446

11.0 01" Leov. number 01 45'. 5.14

G,od, .·underg,ods .m or f
.
.
.
14 111blJ8
4 IEDItOOMHOU5£. neorco",pu"
cor gOt'Oge 5300 tu"'''''er. 5SOO loll.
musl rent ,umm., 4!,13 W MOtIroe
5" 9.1615
"''''bl39
HICE J . ORM HoUl.' Applianc ••.
!i'0s heol. t,o,dwood "O('f l . and
cc;' '''''"SI Mo inl.rYOnc:. ond mowing
down 537S. on. yeo, leo.. 5.. 9·
J93O. 519· 11" 'u'"
19611b l " 2
1 GIRLS. I guy need 0tI. m l.'f".

"SO.

p'' ' ''.

m".,

(e ll " .

"'''5

' (lUI.,

13"18bI5"
COUNJ.Y HO~E J mile. lrom
t o"'pus SISO"., monlh P,.f",

t~"~(3";;J;·:t...c:'5f!~,::~'~~'lowed
,"'11bIJ5
AFFO.O.... tE SUMMER SU.UT fOl" ,
10 5 P'tOPI. (011 . 53·J.5 • . 01" "53·

~~SOtlo I:a:thbed.;::m :r," ~,~;,:,

' ''' '''b lJ9
.. .EDItOOM HOUSE . "",/I "ode
' u",m.., renl la , fl. ·up 5 .. ' · IJI5. or
" 5 1·6956
1().8b. bl5O
LARGE .. ,EDROOM ho",. J 11 £
Wo lnu l t . ..O .....ollob/. Ma y 15 5. 9.
IJIS ", "57·69S6
'''OllblSO
liVE AT ~THE Poloce th" .umm..,.
I,ee wo,h., ·drye,.
o ·c to lar
m uch mOl"" 5"9-0369
' 5'5 . b l .. ,
.... :; ...PHYS8ORO 1 8EDROOM ho"' • .
n il:" n.;ghborhood.
g ...oto,.
ond , ~ov. S200 per monlh . I...,.e.
depot" Nopell
'''9I1bIJl
J 80ft . , bolh o ·c go, heal';
beollilful decl< . co'potl. wa.h end
dry. Moy 15. 5dS per mo. 549· IJ15
or I 193· '316

' .. ".bl53
3 . ED.OOM HOUSE . 0tI SycomOl"e
Ouiel oreo. ' equlr ., q v •• ' J.'ftIple
5"'0 mo "g yord
no p .1s
A.-ollobl.Moy 15 S19·1 . "

Included
" 5f·"J3"

"6J

SU.1E"'5E.S FOR

'v

llOOt1. h ,,1 '. yord Peu
,umme,

r.,..

'0. I.,

NowA".n• .,I.

I

AIoo_ .......

2.-.

... ....-..-.

Ge"
'n<.

";lc""'. 00'"

$e,m,...,

d.,..

Close t o
Campus

5.9-108.
or 549-3375
in evening call

529-5731

FROM 1·5
Sot. by oppt.

529-1324

, .EDlOOM PlUS Study 10.SO
wal.r Ivrn i.hed Shadv c/PS go,.
a ., G lonl C /l y Rood neo. Grand
51" 5 .. 9-.. J ....

Now Accepting

19S6&e13~

Contracts for ••~

.01INSON RENfAt S' VERY q u,,,'

;m. Mondoy·Frrdor only

::~~~ 5~::m:U:~

1_

Qui.t

~-.""""" . .

-Hew Laundromat FocllItift I

........ralgas

:,0'::::,;,' ~~: ;

5"·1389 ofler 5

eNa qui. ' & dean ..ttJng
- ..... campus

No

.• Sorry. no , ... occ:.pted

pelS
2696k 1J6
NOW ItfHTlNG SUMME. and lo ll
12.60'orJbed.oom. Sorry no pets :
Call 5" 9·19J' or 519·JJJI 2JS2'c l .. 7

I

AVAILAIl£ MAY 1511'1 101" summ ... ,
oncl-o, lo ll. , bdt'm furn. 1Upef"
deot1. co'porl . .. bl ... I,om compu.
5140·mo Coli 549·3OJI
,41'kIJ7

I

4S7~22

Renting for summer

one! foli / spring:

.... :.-t'-o
V.,.,
.............

For mor. Informotion ~ to . .

.17·'"

,,--,,----,,.

..........
ty .........
MaIoI
.. _
_

"- '

ROYAL
RENTAL$

Mobil. Homes

0 - . Ale.

549·33 75

.Nk.e~ fuml .... &carpe -.d

5::s~i!~ 5"

. . . _..........
Ia . . . .

Lamben Re.lty

~. tot.lIl.. TV

;.~'~~' ~oh;;,:':n 7;~mSO:;n6

Two IIedtoom Apto.
TwoledrO«n

J~~ ~~.,

. ......
iw>duded.u s o -...,s-toII.

Aura

~ ~

I·

457·3321

NO PInS

1.·.-...-~. I V.,,".

~.

a;., Visit some of Car·
bondaIe's bes!·mainl2llned
apartments, houses and
mobile h" mes.
11l-.I.- From us, a nd we
promise to prOvide the
friendly responsive ser·
vice you're looking for··
now and In the future .
Wooclruff Serviceo,
Jm...... for the frieodo
we make and keep
ill quality houoiq.

_1~''''''w,J' . '-'

1." .... '-.,""'"" .. , .......

MALmu VILLAGE

'*1JOtt • . - . -......... poaalbly_

-.

. -~ . ~

...15....,.
1. ............ " ....

..

-..'1._

NOW RENTING
FOR SUMMER AND FALL

....-.... 2_-.. ~.

. . ".er........,w.,.. ..

lJICII"oe- .
pouibly _ _ wbIet....

DISCOUNT HOUSING AVAltABLE
now 0( .u","'''' 1 bdrm lurn hou, • •
J bdrm furn house. .. ~'m furn
house Absot..rlely no
~ ",i W
of edole Remado
Of! old III I J
W CoIl6l. .... '45
1591.bI 5"
TOP CARiONDALE ' LOCATIONS
A.-o llobl. now or "off June I 3
bdrm 'u,n "-'s.. .. beI,-:1 furn
hou,.. 5 bdr", lurn houlo~ Ab·
,0lu'.1y no pe t. (01l 6l ...... ' .. ~
•
15901bl5"
ONE .EoaOOM HOUSE beh,t'td r «
cente' SI5O-$II",,,,er. S110·Io /l 51Y
1S39
163".b l31
J .fOflOOM HOUSE d ot. to com·
pus SJOO-mu lummer. U90 loll
A..o ,lobl. now. lummer or loll 5H
"39
163J. L137
SPACIOUS "'Cr( AU .IKlrl~ J
bdfm . .. bc/.m . 01" 0 /org'" 5 bdrm.
eo.t sid • • quiet 0''''' "51· S216
111l1blJl
SUPER'
.. ill
1010lly rebr.rflt.
r./ln l,h.d
ho,dwood
lloors .
cathedral Ceiling'. ceiling f on. Ig
cabine!i Super in .
lulated. nope" 549-3973
1JI:.lblO
J .aDIUr\ 5UNDfCK. 1 pOI"~ .
l.rtCed 'fOrd ornO'e wood "~ove
SSIOpermOtllh 61"·6]1"
'JIS8bI'"
HOW RENTING FOf
and
loll Hoce hou~s and aporl"'enl.
(all 54'·6171 01" 10+' lorl
.
I9S9IIb l 5"
tAIGE SEVEH .ElMOOM lor l ·8
10 ,"ompu' and
, people Very
do"""lown ... .-oi/obl. ,n Augulo'
549 J 11"

OFFICE OPEN DAILY

.H.

0... Ied_ Apto.

Fum . 2·Bedroom Apt.
Ail" Conditioned
Free-Satellit. 1V·Free
A sk for Details

".-3375

Is Now Renling
For Summer & Foil
Walkl,.. tll.tance
toSIU
905 E. Parle St.

AVAltA.U HOW I bdrm clOIe 10
5100·... 0 . 5n·3S8 1 _ 5n· I,1O
1953kl " .s

Efficiency AptS.

Summer & fall
504S. Hays

....... _1 ......

APARTMENTS

0" .....101 la, I

~ycomO(.Sf S"9;~~~~'J9

Now Leasing

.

Now Renting
. for

ho~:6~c!c!: I

Appl loncft.
go. heol. hortlwood floors ond
corpeling Mo,nlenanc. ond "'ow,ng
done 537S. on" yeor leo\. 5" 9·
39JO. 5n· '''' 'vrk

.fG< .............Call

PARKVIEW

loundrom o l In p a r" . c o bl.
1.I.vlslo n. , orry. no pel' ~o.on.,.
MHP ond Gllnon MHP. on. m il.
South Hlghwoy51 . 61 6 E Por"
" " 21(' 1..0
t AII'G( 1 AND J bed,oom l onJled
Town ond Country ond 50uthlt~"
Co if 5.. 9·5596 01,., 5
1JlO8c''''
",It WITH breoklOlI bo'. 11.10.
I, vlng,m o -c H_ moll . ••c cond
Nc:"."S"9·J 9 1J

close to

HICE 1 .OIM l4ous.s

mi_

.. £ngIcnd ........ -

tont:1'.t.

Immedial.1y

FEW"'lE .OOMM ... TE5 NEEDED '0
lhM. thi' v •.". n ic • . cI.on . • pociov,
house ' ig bed, ooms. r.mod./ed
both, . ,umm., d iscounts a nd
sublell ng ovollobl.
5.p. rol.
confC'oc1s " 51·'J29. Slocy orP J
I1I5.bIJ6
.. IEDROOM HOUSE N...,r COmpUl •
SS10 fI"tOnlh in lolf Summet' r.nl
•• ~~Iiab" 519·J015
.
III08bl40
FU.HI$HED HOUSE Fat ren, ClOIe
10 campu' Summ.. 01" full year
conlro cl Ph9lS .JS09ofl.r 6p m
" " ' bl '"
1 HOUSES AVAIL Moy 15, 10M 3
bdrm. Furnflhed Good ~ondj t lon
991-" 9/ 1
1819.bIJ9

Nic. 2 bdrm . house on S. 51.
Approx . 1 'n
S, of AJWna

_

tont:1'.'.

SUMME~~:;~~4 ::~:;;,~~:;. ' ::ooo,:::/:rn ':=:e

GO ' GfOUS j .DRM

6" ·"'"

ho~s:!~'bl:::'

"'vollobl.

:::;~~·l lo~..3 5~~;;~'

N

,
FOUIl .DRM
Woshlngton neo, (allege Recen'
r.modeled oppllonce, Avoilobl.
lUmmet' ond lo ll SS ..O monlh. "51·
"0.]00ll.r5
1 7198bI5"
FU.NI5HED , ,EDROOM Corage w ·
cOtlC't.te d" ....way go, Ivrnoce
5350 "'onlh No p." JOJ W W,lIow
5"9" S05 or 549· 71
of
S pm
1S02lb :J7
.. 'OR . A·(
v:O' " eol. corpet
wo,her ond dryer .....o il May IS
S"(,(I~,mo S"'· IJI50nylime
2S01.b1J6

661'dO"jl. OI"S .. ,.JOO' oll~51r.:.'J6
TRAIU. ONE .EtwtOOM pi", l t udy.
lOdS. qulel. t,en, ,mo ll pork. I
mll.lromSIU No~" 519· 1539
1635k 131
, . llMOOM TItAltEIt ond , bd,,,,
I'tou)e o.-ollobl. now or sltf'nm., or
'oll
Fvrnithed 01" unfurnllh.d
Quiel. Imo /l 10_
HO P£1!
SoulhwoodJ PO+'lo. 519-1S39
,
1631&ell1
.IASQHS TO uvr 01 .o.onn.
Mob/I. Home Po," · C"" c ", buill
hom.. . anchor and ,Iropp.d.
'''",ing wilh J -cnonn.l.
pods. ,eo.OtIobl. , ol.s . nolll,ol go,
u,lI/ty, I m il. f,om ca mp"'. 0 _ '
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a.-ollobl. "'ug No pell S"95 5" 9·
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14701bl .. ,
ST... RTlHG FAll Ol!
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to campu, 1.2.J OM 4 belrm,
Furnllohed Nope " 5.. 9
' '' 6... bl ..'
LUXURY IItICI(
THR£E bedroom
lu.n i1. hed ho ..,e. cenl,ol 0 ". co,·
o.-o" ob/e Jun e hI omolut./y
no pell 1
_,I 01 (c..-bondole
Ro"'odo Inn 0" old
IJ W."

MU_O ... t( HOMES
50UTHWES J
,.,id.n'ial 0.1tO o n.
half mil. Wfll Murdole 5hopp.ng ,
m il.s _ , m ln ul., _ . ' 0 1 compul
and Illlnoi...... _ . ~O+'net' Tow....
lood and Old 13. no Irolllc 0+'
rof/,ood 10 C'OIt
F...,nl°hed ,
bedroom, . "0,1' ... ,.I"g.,oIOl" 30
gollon water heot.r 1 '0;' orr
condlllonlng. c(ly wal., and , . _ ,
no'urol gOI heo""". cob/.TV Shade
Ir... . SO· IooI lOll . .urfocrd
dr iveways . ont~ed wi lh .'_,
cobl., on
p '. " in ground
Own." pto..ld. n lghl light, , .Ius)
d isposol and g, on mowing Vet'y
competm ... '0'1.,. coli " 57. 7J5' 0+'
5n·S171 10 ,_ ~of ,. o.-olloble
con . Ign 1.0." now
13"98cl '"
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mor.'h. #1I,ni:l#!trd, dee-tl Phof1.5-49·
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I
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WoI" 10 COmPV1. ,hoppIng
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SOUTH POPl ... R STREn
1
O('I'on , ".el from COmpUl
S" 95 un/v n " ,hed. S" 5O 0,...,..,.
nllhed OtIe bo.-droom 7 bedroom. "
poys hol ·cold wa,.... gOI lewer ond
~oom and .",ci.ncv opo,tm.nt.
p . o sn A"O" ob'. Moy only. Wrlghl

~:'~ob7.°Ul:!. ~£A·COI~~C~;;~ I ~oa;~-:PA:T~!~T 5~~'O~;
Swanlon 5X ·5194

U7S._
. $oI7S-krlI.
• •• ' . - , - . • • bdnn.
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$UtMlllHWIlffiIItS ...VAI.AIU
MUS' IINTSUMMO ' 0 0.'......
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YOll1.t SAVE MOHEY _
ond "..,
foil "' our two and ,h,... bedroom
mobil" hom.. on fost (oll-V- end
Sl.wthem POI''''
Furnllhed
a ir,
.-en"";', .n tNJrtY Co" WoodruH
'Pdoy. 457 lJ1I

JOnlclJO

~'If'!?,,..,\A ft:!! f:i:",;:n.:

I,,,..

nII~
,.",
5150·$175 ,
o ..iloWe_~.. " " " Cell

.esu.

ott.t;lnreS...

S. Mobile Homes

12 & 14 wides, lockedmallboxes next
door to laundromat, 9 or 12 month lease.
Special summer rates . Satellite dish with
M1V and FM channel and HBO available.
12 &·14 wides close to campus·, across
street from laundromi\t 12 month lease.
cablevislon available.

3. 710 W ; Mill APlOrtmellU
Two bedroom, across street from campus.
Medeco lock system fa: extra security, 12
month \ease, cablevision available.

4. Hwy. 51 S. TownhouJes
New large two bedroom townhouse
~ts. Justco~ed .

5. Townhouses, Located Behind Murdale
. Shopping C.enter.

.

CALL
529~4l01

NOW

...

\ .

NOW ('E""flNG ~0Ir summet onO
fo l ...... 1,-. &0 , br 1 0n:l,,,,• . I'IoII
bo'h
0 1 pump no " .11 Yeo,.
leo'. o"o,loble Coli " 57· 77Jt or
S'" 5087

J

.oom....

t ..
'-------- -,

rwo·s COMPAN Y It OOMMA n
find.,, 1I' Se""'ce N...cI
ploce or
hove 0 pltKe 10 shore? Con loel u, 01
SO, W Sycomor • . Corbondo le Coli
" 57·'78"
1 16 1Bel 39

°

-~

Dup ... "

1578Be137
SHARf A fURN l'Io u, . 0"'"" bol h
w o, h. r d r .· e,
w o l . , b ed
m lcro wo"e. d l,hwo, h.r pool 'obI. ,
" ree" l V. $ 1" 5 p~ o". · fOU"h ulll
519·37S I
•
1516Be '36
lAW srUDfN T LOOKING lor C!O. y
90 lnll' room mo l. 10 , hor. ."lCe
hou, e NW, Id. Mo y'5 S49," 56Ci
15868. 15"
r OOMMATE WA NTEO ~OR , umm. r
,emeller Coli " 57·"8"8011. , ' pm
158 7Be '35
r ES PO NSIBLE PLEA SAN T ~EMALE
"..dlploee 10 r.nl lor 10//85 lO)I''''g
'6 Musl be close 10 compus coli
J us l."e o/l e, $ pm on W1!'ekdo ys
4533U I

, "90BeISI
3 BEDRt:)M
, ... 70
Neo r Ree
Cenle r Good loro hon lor slude n l,
Coli 519 .... 4'
1SlU8clSI
CAR8 0NDAl (
-lICE Cl EAN 1
be4room Iocow: ,n , "'clll qul.,
porle Co /l 68" ·16tJ
'<l ,Bel51
/ '1 J bedroo m r. nl f,o" ! 5S 10
S315 mo wol.r . Iro, h p ·u ·n"uded
Closa 10 co mpu' cl.o n q u ..-1. we/l·
molnlo lned 0"0.1 ,umm~ 'oil Ca ll
519. 1319
' '' .!l8d . '
COU N TRY ( IVING '1
eo" "I.ce
lO" SO S90 ~ r month Ave, lob:",
no w S ;~ · '''00,57'3S11
15 17Bcl37
• AN!') O Nl holl bedroom,
fur
n i.hC!'t' o ·c Shody p""o le 101
Coup e, preferred no pel' Summer
~ I O " 57·' " ' '
1935Bc1 39
!ol 35 W O W ' UNBEtt(VABlf I 1 bd
fu,nlShed I,o ller
'1 m
North
Avo ilo ble now H ~ 'ry 5"9·3850
," ' 5Bel3 7
111165 . ,
CARBON<JAlE AREA
bedroom. furn . ... ery nlf • • W r".l.
0" . no pel, 5185 p., monlh Ph
6I7. Ila7
.
1519Bcl31
1971 EOEN 11 .. &0 mobil . in Town
o nd Coun try 1 bdrm . underpinned.
opp/,one.l . lu,n/s hed. $3000 . .. 57·
6361. coll ....n'"9' o nly
19368c14.l
CAll ILliNOIS MO"lE ~. lrenlol
ond Repair lor IUper nke ",obll.
hom., 011 locoted w llh ln I mile or
SI U Single. doubl. or Ir ipl. ce ·
tuponcy, ',"n,.hed or un/urnllhed.
noluro l gOI lur"Of.. Oil' con·
d illon'''g . corpeled. urtd~ nned.
..... I1·''''uloted. 01 reolono~. rol••
W. molnlo '" orld 'eNlf. OUt'" homn
to rou r ,olllionlOn W.lik. to
good le"o" " o"d aw-eclol. ,h.lr
pr••• nc. CoII UJ·5HS
"(U8c l j,
DfSOTO
10dO MOBILE !-.om• .
Cleon . ....·wosh.,. S 14(1 per nonth
'67·1643
181 ' leI.4/)
1 'OIM. REMOO.:.~EO. o fr. I ond
one·ho lf bloc'" N RK c.n t. r
Avo.1 Moy'5 997-4917
••..
18181e139
CAMillA 10.55 W · TlPOUT 011 SPOI
heol. ,,_ lown· lrosh servlc:. . No
p." SI50",o plu, dep 985·6101
' « 11k1."
NOW RENTING fOIl Sum",.,- end
fo il Very "ic. 11.1" wldn 1 b locio,
8O,t.oi compus No ~I' locoled al
, .I·Alr. Mobil. Homft. OOlc. open
I ·S or coli 519·5'7' or S19· 1411
. .
. 19a. 8cl39
I I flEE MONTH·S IefI' wllh on.
'-ose ' Corbondol. I ortd 1
nlc:.. cleo". o i, 1m·
medicI. occuponcy No pen 549·
0171 or 549·0313
,.38kl"9

""'.1

,. ;.,

WANTE D fOR SUMMU I.....ole
room mOle lo r Iw o bedroom opl
close 10 compu' Coli 519·19H o il.,

•

, . 0.Be l J'
I 01 7 people n.edml 10 l ub l.o,.
for tumm... SlOO ""ch Po rlr ..·c-....
Tto ,,-C<>'J r l 5" 969 18
15918e l206
$UMMU SUBLEASER WANTED lor
n oce fvrn. shed 1 bdrm opl R.nl
nCti/ollobl.. on.·1'Io1I u l ll ll i~I . 549·
1663
1S958el36
I ROOMMA If NEEOEO fO' nice 1
bedroom fu rn
oporlmenl
Renl
Sl61 SO LC!O~m.uoge 5" 9·3517
117'''''36
FEMALE SU8lfASfR NEiOED for
,ummet G ,eol ~OUI. 1 blocks from
comp us Greol roon' mol •• . SlOO 0
",onl h 8.,h. S19·1867
159J8.I '"
NICE HOUSE GOSE to wmpul.
jXJ1''' ' n!l. full bo, emenl. ovoUobl.
now Coli 519·3516
,,,,0"131
fEMALE ROOMMA TE NEEOED fO'
lum",,,, S60 me renl ond holl
..fIIllie'. Coli Noney. " 51·5366
15108elJ6
fEMALE 10 ,ubl., room I" .. bdrm
hou,. Ciole 10 compul AC, S 100 0
mo ond on. fourth ufll/l. e s Debbl• .
$49·6513
19SOBe IJ9
1 SUIlEASERS n.eded Hou, e . clos.
10 campul o nd" flp Coli 5"9·619 1
..
.
1944""38
OUln FEMALE ROOMMATE needed
lor loll Nlee 1 bdrm Iro l/.., wllh
pI /ltOl. bolh,. neor compu • . Sf15
"'onlh plu, 1'1011 ul/li lie • . • 51·8116
os" fO' Tommy
..
,.,68&135
fEMALE ItOOMMA TE NEE()fD 10
Ihor. furnished .. bdr L_1s Par"
opl Su m . fo il. 'pllng 536· 1664
1945"''"'
ROOMMATE WANTEO
SUMM ER·
foll .lpflng 85·86 To Ihor. nlc. lwo
bedroom mobil. hom. Wmher ·
dryer. d i,h~sh.., S 105 pe1' mOll,h.
holl ulllm •• All., 6 pm . Job .51·

"eep

'"II
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1964,..13a
3 fEMALES fOR 6 bd, med hous • . 1
" " chen • . 1 bo!hl , fu,n/t.hed, I b loc"
10 co"'pu,. 'HJl W . Call.,.. ulilltln
Included In ren l S I ,"" .um"'et. S 175
foil ond 1pt'I"g. S19·1496
...
'80t1e15.
1 GIltS. I guy nflKl 011. pet'",on 10' ..
bedroom .plll 1e ...1 S: 35 0 monlh
eoch. all u,m ' l.. Included AltO llqbI.
Im",ediol./y .S1.433"
. .
14:ns.o.153
1 011 fEMALES 10 Subleose' h.·u.e
lor lumme, lI!eotonobl,. ' anI ond
ulllll i.I. 529· 160S
19788e13 i
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193481139
MOSIU HOME 5PACES ovolloble
Nle. quJe l otmo5phere lo"onne
MHP. I ",il. Soulh 5 I
..
1139BII,",
'IG. SHAOY LOT Ih,_ mIl., ,oulh
01 SIU Pels . ..egelobl. gorden o .....y .
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:i"! t.'tii"WI
IMMEDIATE OPENI NGS FOI go-go
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legltlmOI. ty~ .nlerlol"m.,,1 (no
" udlfy )
A pply ot I(;n,, ·, ' "n
Hldeowoy. ns E. Mal" . Corbondol• •
or f o il 5. 9-4013 foroppolnlm.'"
. .• •. •••
165KIS4
IMMEOIA Tf OPENINGS LUMAIOS
ond wo llr."ft Full or porI lI"'e.
AWY 01 Klng','nn Hideowoy. 815 E
Moln , Carbondale. 0' co li 549·4013
loroppolnlmenl.
. .. .. ..•.
. .
I66XI S4
WANT!"n; WA ITltfSS ·MUST be
obel/obl. br.o" on ' ,ummer.
fl •• '~. nourJ. Appty in person
Ouolto', Pluo Campus ShoppIng
CefI/.r.
. • . . . ..
.
. 143KI36
OWYl"" PERSON · MU5T 1'10 .... cor
ond InlunmC'e, porI· lima " •• Ibl.
t-ours ApJ:ly In per,on 01 OUO"O'I
Plno Compu, Shoppl"" Center
74.coc l 36
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I.ch"' col
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Sct.efI Prlntln" 0 1 617· 4077 lor on
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• ..
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UMPIln NEEDED: C'OAtE JI . Spar"
"..cis umplr. ' Tor 1111'. I~ue
boteboll-gi,I", sollboll gem •• Ihl,
.u",,,,.,. 14· S6 per I]CII'M Coli 451·
36CU Gff_ 5 or come '0 00I.Ig l _
"ork (Eoll of lewis Poe" Apt! on
G rond) Sot. a · '3. 9·3.
•••.••.... . •...•.. 19S4C136
MoonS ~EEOfO . MAtE ond 'emel.
lor 0 piclure ~Ie' 10 be dlstrlbuled

;:,c:::= c~Tc~IeSo~:1.::~~
olterS

_ .. ' 0-.., __ 1cl .•

211 W. MAIN

!~,':!.!;:' ;":;:;;'i"s~ '~~;m;~:~!:
p,,"'ole 0' ,.ml.pri"ol. le non, In
ony Europecn lon9uage Coli fOf'
d. to ils "57·8S75
19HE ' 3$
AUTOWORK5
BO'Y AND
Meehon lco l r. po" ' " yC!OrJ . .. .
".,ie nca 5019·599 1
7961£ 1.. ,
RYAN ALARM O F Corbondo l. We
.n"oII ond I.""ice U l oppro"ed
p rofe u lonol bur g lor o nd '''e olorm
.y".m, for hom,. or bus In.,, co li
"S7·1610 lor 0 free . , ' ,mO l.
1971Et ..

WANTE O
GO LO · SllVER· b ro" .n
;e_l,y co ,n, . • ,.,I"'g. dolS ring • .
.,c J ond J Co/nt . 113 S " " no l.
.51·6831

I*Wi[.j1!i!3@1!f-1.
fOIl A WItY IMPOIlTANT m.nage
diol.57·5a19
.
. .
1961JI54
NEEO fINANCIAL AID? W. con h.,p
YOU locat. lunds Phone6117. 1194
.
1934JI39
LOCAL WOMEN·S fAST pilch softball
teom In fI..G of 1 p itch ..... ortd a
colch.r · outl i.lder .
OI.,,, lon
IA. finished 51h 01 SIOI.
yeor; pIon 1o f' nlsh Is ' ondgo on
fo ,,,dionopol/s , coli " S7·. 33" At"

lorlon-."
11111154

AIIIILT~::~~':oS
IINr"Ll-V_lHOwt to
SEKA.HOl.Mf5eTOP XXX STAAS
'AM . EHtat IN lEAl: OF IUtlDING

n l l . II. A... C.'-1e
NOON· IrOO MOft .'"
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Cloged Drains?
call:
E-ZRental
1817 W . Sycamore
C'dalc, 457-4127

17taCl36

SUMMER JOBS
IN

METRO
ST. LOUIS AREA
Kelly Services
The largest temporary help company
in Sl Louis will be on campus
April.23, to recruit applicants with
the following skills:

WANTEO • CAIt DlIYEN 10 Min·
"eopoll• . • rtd of •• mesl., Will pay
meol5. mot.' ond S5O. Call Or
Weil,. HIt;Iory Dept. 453-4391
.• 1."PIJI

IM ·'i"fil.5I I
~DA.lE IfTIIlEMfNT. ' NCOME
property. 3 dvplc .. mobil. hornn
On.· lout1h ocr. 10ld. Carbondal.
~*. nofurol gas. S21.500 good
condition ond locollon. income
SIO.35O per·year. with 15 f,..rc.,,'
down. Poym.nll or. S4 10.37 pttr
mo",h for &0 mo"rh.. Phone S49·
66 I 1 dO)ll or 549·3001 o fle r 5 pm
16170136
MUST SEll ;;000 r.ntol properly
10 U" ," . t. rms o vo /' ob#e S II5.000
01·6166
• 16'''OJJ6

--~--------~

~~...~I

I

I
I
I

-CLERICAL
-SECRETARIAL
-DATA ENTRY
-MARKETING
-LIGHT INDUSTRIAL

FOR YEAR ROUND SWI~ING PLEASURE

Please contact your placement '
office for an appointment.

$120-$180 per mo.

Page \4. DaUy E&nIIIMI. AprIl II . _
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Ne«Ja hous e p Oinle d o, wonl Ir. e
Avo llo ble June I. 5"9· 7901
A,,"o . II 41906
Irimmed. _ con d o ,I o il ( 0 11 M'1·
, .. 738ft .. I
1JS3C I36
MECHANIC AND TOW Ir uc" d'i .... r
NEWI Y REMODElE D. 3 bedroom,.
47$9 Fr • • e " ' -:-''''e,
hper l."ced only
Apply So luk l
SJOOmonlh'r Col/ 80r'KJr0 687· 15] 1
'I39E1"9
T•• oto. &0, S II/, noi,
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•
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lCr
'
plt
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WALK ING DISTANCE ' 0 SIU Very
M. morla l Hosp ito l. Murp/'tys boro
' esu m.s. ma illng .i." legol.d,' i" g
n.c. ond cl. on lurntihed SIO rls
~on · Sot .
9-4. 7· 10 SIOC.y En.
It Pl:on. 6,"·3156 • • ' 116
J"ne I I ' "'onth IC!O,~ I be4roo'"
13 15C IJ6
le 'FN' lla, . 519· 119'1
plus onolhet ,moll bdr No pel,
PART· l'IME HEtP Mondo y o nd Fridoy
1I 7 / E' ''1I
5'O S8 76
o l,ernoon$ o nd Solurdo YJ Semi. fuJI
rUM PAPER5. THlSES
d iu., ·
lol/on,. re .ume, . r eport po'o;.ch
tim. h. lp . hou rs nego llobl. Apply
Off- 0; 5 1 1 bedroom. ove r On ocre
mor n ings 01 Gu,'O ', . 101 W
(I BM e lectronIc e qpl , 5019 .61'16
101, lO'g" , n,don t pol Shog cor".' .
76;>6EI37
Colleg... Cor bondole
oppl.onces lu.·n ished Cu"Om
COMPUTE/t OA lI NG· SfND lor
XI! 3C'36
" " chen /loored ol"c lor " o,oge
OOG GROOMER FOR lhe' Co~ oreo
q ~" lo n nol' .
510C.y l nl. rpr".s
One 01 lhe n.....er o nd bellet
d uple.e , ,n HlfJh lo nde, Subd...... lon
PO 80.. 2516. C d ole 'l6 1901
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Sudan giant to leave college, enter NBA draft
BRIDGEPOR~.
Conn .
!UP!) - Ma nu :e Bol , the
University of Bridgeport's 7foot.,; inch center from Sudan,
told his coach Thursday he will
be joining the Nationa l
Basketball Associalion.
Bol, a Division 11 AIIAmerica selection who led UB

to the division regionals as a
freshman , informed Coach
Bruce Webster that he will
declare himself e1ig;ble for lhe
NBA draft in June under the
league's hardship provision.
Bol averaged 22.8 points and
13.8 r ebounds per game. while
leading Bridgeport to a 2&6

record - the most wins in the
his lory of the school.
University of Bridgeport
spokesman Ken Best said 801
made his decision after conferring with Boston attorney
Frank Catapano. Bol had not
been seen on campus since

and selit .scouts to UB games.
Best said.
Bol indicated that he will
iulfill his academic responsibilities for the current school
year in order to leave in good
s tanding as well as mai ntain
proper status under his

Friday and earlier "eports
speculated he was joining the
fledgling United Sta tes
Basketball League.
Bol has been considering
offers from the league for
several wee;;s, and the NBA
also had requested game films

student visa .

Owens to coach at ORU

stands for.

" This was difficult for me 10
come back to coaching
because the investment work
w.as slarting to payoff." Acres
",;1. " But basketball is in my
blood (and) I have long admired wha t Oral Roberts
University stands for. "

Owens spent the past two
years with an investment firm
in Kansas City and worked as
a color commentator with
Wichita State University's
cable television network. He
replaces Dick Acres. who was
pressure<:! to resign March
12th.

two assistant coaches - John
Block and Dolph Carroll - and
said recruiting is now his top
priL'rity.
.
He said he thinks ORU still
can sal v age a d ecent
recrl..!:tiilg year because the
school " has a lot to offer ...

TULSA, Oklahoma !UP!) Former Kansas coach Ted
Owens accepted the head
basketball coaching position at
Ora l Roberts Uni versity

~~:r~fl~n ~~~~:y:'~~!'i

He said he wili retain OHU 's
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o Delicious crab meat and stuf·
fing inside natural crab shells.
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FISHN'
(Bite Size) SHRIMP

FASHION

2 fish Fillets. Generous Portion Of
Shrimp. French Fries. 2 Hush Puppies And Coi'; Slaw .

112 PRICE SALE!

RELATED SEPARATES

or T·SHIRTS

Buy one at c unent ticket price and get a
second of equal value or less at 112 PRICE!

ACTIVE SHORTS
Originally $10 .••.•

7.99

FISH N' CHICKEN
2 Fish Fillets. Generous Portion of
Boneless Chicken Fillets. French
Fries. 2 Hushpoppies And Cole Slaw.

SLICKERS
Originally $16 . ...

CAMP SHIRTS &

~?.~~~,f.R~~r.<>.P~

.. ......

9.99
MONDAY & TUESDAY
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2'IECE
FIS.OI•• ER

C•••T.' STILE
Fill F.' .
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F. . . .
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EACH DINNER INCLUDES : 02 golden
fish . fillets onatural-cui french fries
ofresh cole slaw 02 southern-style hush
puppies

_1

,.. ..n$2 .••
EACH DINNER INCLUDES: °s_rous
portion of country style fish onaturalcut french iries olresh cole slaw 02
. southern-style hush poppies
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Men's rugby team wins
two matches at Ruggerfest
Dy Make .~ rey
SportS Editor

The SIU-C men's rugby club
w.,n two of three games at last
weekend's Ruggeriest in S~ .
Louis.
The SIU-C team opened play
in the 32-team tournament
Saturday by defeating the
Sunday Morning Rugby Club
of St. Louis 7-0.
Austin Lamb scored all of
SIU-C's points in the first half.
The wing scored a try on a 25yard run and later added a
petl3lty kick.
" They were a big team, but
kind of slow," SIU-C captaw
Dan O'Neil said. " We outrlin
them."
SIU-C suffered its loss in the
second game, when the
Ramblers of SI. Louis posted

,

an 18-0 victory. O'Neii said Ule
Ram'>lers and SIU-C have
r.layed several times in the last

0':
~'i"~m~1 ~l~n~e1 :!~
eXpE'rienced teams in the

Midwest.
"/l's a pretty close rivalry,"
he said. " But they pretty much
took us apart this time."
SIU-C ended the tourney by
defeating the Southwest
Missouri State Rugby Club 7-3.
Rick Hanetho accounted for
all of the club's scoring. The
serum half seored a try and
penalty kick to key the SIU-C
victory.
O'Neil said he was pleased
by the club's overall performance.
"We started off a litUe
slowly, but we had a pretty

Thunclgy Sftclal
Ita nan .... wI MetI. Soft Drink

or draft ....r '2.99
. Served with chips;' pickle r
:' " s

good tournament," he said.
" The field was a litlie we~ and
I think that he;;>ed us."

'1.00 \li§!.i§= . . ' ..

With the win, SIU-C im. pro\'ed its record to 4-2 on the
spring season. It will return to
action this weekend when 't
plays hi the Scrumdown
tournament at Macomb.
SIU-C will play three games
in the 16-team tournament.
The club will open play on
Saturdy when it faces the host
Western lllinois club at 10 a .m.
Saturday when it faces the
host Western lllinois club at 10
a .m.
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the University of Chicago. The

Full Tilt, ' SIU-C's ultimate
flying disc club, won the
college-level sectional tournament at Muocie. Ind., last
weekend.
The tournament, hosted by
the Ball State University flying
disc club. featured teams from
Illinois. Indiana and Kentucky.
FuJI Tilt opened the tourney
by defeating Ball State 13-0
Saturday. Full Tilt was keyed
by the passing of quarterback
Marc Stengel and the defense
of forward Steve BOOl'!Z, who
had a j)3ir of interceptions.

I
I
I

,=It

"~Orive

GET INVOLnD WITH " .

enabled Full Tilt to overcome
Earlham.
FuU Tilt's defense was tough
SIU·C club defeated Chicago
throughout the tournament
13-3.
Full Tilt gained its third win SIU-C yielded just eight points
of l!le tourney against Illinois in five games, while scoring 71.
Full Tilt will now advance to
SlAte 13-1. The win enabled
SIU-C to advance through pool the Midwest Regional, which
play and enter the cham- will he played on April 2()-21 at
Madison, Wis. The top two
pionship rOund.
placers at the ~ional tourSIU-C played Chicago for the nament
will advance to the
""cond t ime in Sunday 's
national
finals .
semifinal game and won 15-4.
Full Tilt will a lso host an
Full Tilt me t Earlham
College of Indiana for the invitational tournament on
championship. SIU-C had to April 27-28. Sixteen teams
solve EarU13m's zone defense, from the Midwest will compete
and George Spen~os' :>Bssing . in the tourney.
Full Tilt's next opponent was

Hours8yAM; . •

11181457-87711

The SIU - C 'B' team
remained idle during t~.e
weekend. Thf, tea m holds a' 2-1
record.

Full Tilt captures sectional crown
in college-level flying disq tourney
By Mike F""l'
sports Editor

eltiropractic

Tastes lik~ premium ice cream
but has 40% less calories

11 ~.m.-11 p.m.
1:30 p.m.-11 p.m.
(Suncl~y only)
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Fo; more ;nfo,

coillact Brad at
453-3941 or Craig
at 549-2858.

EED A VACATIONJ
.Vrite an essay of
words or less on why you
want to go to Disney World, and
you could be the winner of a free
trip for two to Walt Disney World
in Orlando, Florida '
50(,
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The SIU Wrestling Club will meet
Monday-Friday, 3-5 pm
in the upper level of
the Arena. Goals are to
compete in Spring, .Summer
and Fall tournaments.

judted on cre~tivity ~nc1 ori.i .... lity

Sponsored by B & A Travel & SPC TraveI.& Rec
For more info call SPC Office
1l'3:~
3rd floor Stude~t Center 53&-3393
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Cubs' Dunston has tough major league debut
CHICAGO (UPIl - Shawon
Dunston did not have a stellar
lirst day in the m~jor leagues.
Dunston; 22, is the man
chosen by Chicago Cubs
manaGer Jim Frey and team
president Dallas Green to
replace Larry Bowa, 39, as-the
f"!lular slarting shortstop.
Considering the l..'ubs are
coming off u"ieir firs,. division

title season ever, It was a
pressure situ, '.lDn for tho
youngman.
Adding to the pressure was
the fact Dunston made 58
errors splitting time bet.ween

Double RmI Trip!e-A tearns
last year, and was playing not
only before 34,')00 rabid Cub
fans but also his parents, who
came from New York to
watch.
Dunston made one error in
Iiv-. chance; and went l·for-4
at the plate Tuesday in the
Cu~' 2·1 victory over the
PitlSburgh Pirates.
" I just wanted the first
ground hall hit to me," Dun·
stonsaid.
After his first chance, as the
trigger man on a force out at
second base, " it made me feel

LADIES
DESIGNER JEANS
BV·

1\-:.. ~. J.:.~

• CALVIN KLEIN

81299

• BRITTANIA
Reg. $38

ahout the error quietly and
politely. He was a bit more
boisterous when asked about
his first major league hit, a
single to right field in the sixth
inning of( of Rick Rhnden.
" I think it was a fastball "
Dunston said. " I was juSt
thinking ahout staying in
(toward the pitch>. Then I got
on first base and everybody

Frey said. " This guy doesn't
like a real major leaguer."
Dunston's first major league realize how powerful hi~ arm
error came in the fifth inning. is. He's gOl to realize that if
With two out, he caught a you caleh the ball clean and
routine grounder from Marvell throw it straight you'll get
Wynne and whipped lbe ball most guys out."
too far to the right and too high
Even Bowa, obviously upset
toward first baseman Leon _ about . his demotion to tbf:
Durham.
bench, admits Dunston is
" It was an easy play," unawa:'e jllSt how talented he
Dunston said. " I just threw of(· is.
balance, which I shouldn't
"Shawon doesn't realize how
have done. But it's over with,
it's done with and next time I great an arm he has," Bowa
said. "He has the greatest arm
WJlI know what to do - to just
I've ever seen.,.
stop a nd throw the ball ."
Dunston answered questions
"He had a lot more time,"

pc>Lg
by Ralph lauren

1UiI4on

MENS & LADIES
MERONA STYLE
.TWILL SHO"TS
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ASSORTED
STYLES & COLORS
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lOW

WARM UP PANTS

reporters around his locker the
ball he hit, which was removed
from the game and tumedover
to him at the end of the inning.
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TWO DAYS ONLY!
FRIDAY, APRIL 12th ••• 10 AM-9 PM
SATuRDAY, APRIL 13th ••• 10.AM-7 PM
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Corner Wall & Wa Inut
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Peterson, Powell making
impact in freshman ,year
By Steve Merritt

SiallWriter

Lisa Peterson and KeUy
PoweUarequitea pair.
The two freshman pitchers
for the Saluki softbaU team
have made the transition to
collegiate competition with
little difficulty. ' They have
combined to pitch in aU but
four innings of the Salukis 22
games this year, compiling a
combined 1.54 earned run
average. The two players have
combined for 66 strikeouts
while walking only 32 batters .
In'llS total innings ;Jitched, the
two have allowed 33 earned
runs on 118 bits.
"'lbev've been a tremendous
addition to the team," Coach
Kay Brechtelsbauer said .
"They've given us real
stability and done very well as
freshmen. They work very
hard on their pitches, and the
players have a lot of confidence in them."
Powell, who comes from
Taylor Ridge, competed in
volleyball , basketball and
track at Rockridge High
School. She has participated in
summer ieague softhaU since
the age ~r 14.
Having only been a pil.cher
for little more than a year,
PoweU says she was recruited
because of her batting skills.
" I didn't dream of heing a
starting pitcher a year ago at
this t'me," Powell said.
" We play (the DeLong
Sonies ) between 80 and 100
games in the summer, and
although 1 didn't take some of
those games serious, the
teams were just as com-

Kelly Powell

Lisa Peterson

petitive as the teams we face

re';.~~ ~ol~~I~in:i~;ve '~~
here. There aren't any blow-o({
games here."
Peterson, who came to SIUC from Rockford, was also a
four-year competitor in three
high school sports. She participated in volleyball, softball
and basketball. A commercial
art and advertising major, she
also competes in summer
league softbaU for the Spring
ValIey-Miller High Life
AngeL~ .

When asked about her first
season in college softball,
Peterson replied, "I think
we're capable of making the
Top 20. Plus I'd like to see us
finish among L':~ top thr"" in
the cooference.
.
" Our team doesn't really
depend on ~ny one person. Our
whole team can hit, our whole
team can field. "
Powell agreed with Peterson. "Everyone here is pretty

much equal. Any one of us is
capable of winning a game
with a big play or key hit," she
said.
The two agreed that they
would both-be looking forWard
to playing at home and getting
a weekend off from the long
trips to far-away campuses.
"At 'first, 1 thought the
traveling around all over the
country would be great, and it
is but it really keeps me busy,"
Peterson said.
Powell, who said ,na t
sometimes people tease her
after seeing her name in the
paper, said "I'm sure looking
forward to the rest of the
season. We'll just have to take
thcm one game at a time."
Peterson and powell will
have a chance to improve on
their perfromances this
weekend when the Salukis
travel to ~Iay Gateway
Collegiate Ath;etic Association
opponents Southwp.st Missouri
• State and WiChita State.

Mu!1Jal of Omaha is now looking for college men and
WOITlt>n in ali fields 10 enjoy relNOrding careers as service rep-

resentatives.
We offer you a chance 10 earn a five-figUrE> income plus a
bonus the first year. You will receive comprehensive training
in our advanced soles school at componyexpense. And. as
you become more profiCient. you enjoy unlimited opportunities lor professional growth.
And. because Mutual of Omaha is a lorge. notion-wide
organization. with more than 260 service offices coost to
coost. location is never a problem.

So get the facts! Coli today for a confidential interview.

William J_ Trees, RHU
529-3225
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SET UP YOUR OWN BOOTH
OR ACTIVITY AT SPRINGFEST
SATURDAY, APRIL 27th

DEADLINE FOR APPUCATIONS
EXTENDED TO MONDAY APRIL 15
For more Information stop by
the SI'C office, 3rd floor,
Student Center or call 536-3393
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Henson gets contract extension
CHAMPAIGN. III. IUPi l Illinois basketball coach Lou
Henson. described as the
" premier coach in the premier
conference," has been given a
four-year contract extension
a nd a raise.
Illinois finished 26-9 last
S!)3son and lost to Georgia
Tech in the sC:!Iifinal round of

the East Regional of the ~'I:AA
Tournament. Illinoio. which
finished the seaso:. rank d No.
10 after being r.lnked NO. 2 in
the pre-season, finished second
in the Big Ten.
" Lou Henson is the premier
coach in the premier conference in the nation." JIIini
Athletic Director Neale Stoner

said Monday night. " We want'
to reward him for his many
accomplishments."
Henson has compilt d a 436216 recOI d in 23 seasons of
college coaching. He IS 196-109
in 10 years at illinois and has
guided the lIIini to six straight
post-season tournaments.

You've done your best on your thesl• . Now rel8x while
_ do (lur• . Klnko'. will copy your d1uert8t1on quickly,
etfordal)ly and very carefully for a thesl. Ih8I you can
sublr.r. with pride and confidence.

..........................
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CAGERS: Women get three recruits
Continued from Page ZO'
ranked in her class.
Fitzpatrick , of Bishop
DuBourg High School in SL
Louis, Mo., is described by
Beck as a " human dynamo"
owing to her 5-foo!-8 , 175 pound
build . versatility and exceptional defensive skills ,
" Dana is built like a little
10000motive. She's deceptive
offensively and defensively ,
She could help us at guard,
forward or possibly point,"
Beck said,
An aU-state choice, Fitzpatrick led her team in scoring
all four years and a veraged
15.8 points and 10.4 rebounds
per game this season.
The 6-foot-4 center Kober
should add a new dimension to
the Salukis inside game when
combined with 6-foot-2 center

P~answers

Mary Berghuis. ' Koher
averaged )2.7 points, eight
rebounds and 2.6 blocks per
game while leading West
Noble High School of Ligonier .
Ind. , to a Northeast Corner
Conference title and 15-6
record last season.
" She has the size a nd
physical skills to develop into a
solid Division 1 player .
Competition against players of
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similar size on the college level
will . help her improve in a
hurry, " Beck said.
Kober maintains a 3.98 gpa
at the top of her class, and "is
one of the most mature, intelligent players I've recruited
in recent years. Beck said.
The Saluki coaches also hope
to sign another post player
before the NCAA : igning
period closes May 15.
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Scott, women cagers get three prep recruits
"y Anita J . Stoner
SlarrWriler

cellent prospects . We' re
pleased and PI-oOO because
SIU-C coaches Cindy Scott they're all great students, too.
a nd Julie Beck achieved Uleir I mean number one, three and
goal to add quickness and four in their class," Scott said.
height to this year's 21-7
Scott and Beck feel ""ery.
women's basketball squad that very good" about !be returning
team, which may make a
returns all starters.
Tonda Sea Is, a quick point starting spot difficult for the
guard, Dana Fitzpatrick, a recruits.
"It's always a ·major admulti-dimensional player. and
Deb Koher. a &foot-4 center. ju,tment for freshmen, but I
signed lettE.'S of intent Wed- think all three will be able to
contribute next season. We
nesday.
"These three are all ex- don't know what capacity yel

becau.<e it's just too early to
tell," Scott said.
Scott gives most of the credil
for the successful recruiting to
assistant coach Beck who
"once again landed some
outstanding pro:;~ts ."
Beck first saw !be 5-Ioot-7
point guard Seals at B.C.
(recruiting) camp.
"There wer~ proba bly 200
coaches who saw Tonua at
summer camp. Her performances made quite an
impression. She quickly

became a highly SGught
recruit," Beck said.
Seals averaged 18 points and
se\ en rebounds per game to
lead her Wilsoll, Ark., F.iver
crest High School team to a
class AAA state semifinal
finish with a 29-3 record this
season. Rivercrest compiled a
68-15 record and advanced to
post season action each season
she started.
"Tonda has an excellent eye
outside but can also go one-ooone. She's a proven offensive

player who can make thiilgs
happen with a basketball at
any time," Beck said. " She's
capable of helping . a major
Division I program right
away ."
.
Seals was named to the
Arkansas' top IS "super team"
by !be Arkansas Gazette,
earned alJ-conference honors
twice and was also all-region.
She excels off court with a 3.2
grade point nver:;Re. fourthSee CAGERS, Page 19

Sports
Quarterbacks fight
for starting berth
By Mike t~ rry
Sports Editor

5aluki footba ll coath Ray
Dorr has been observing some
fierce compel;tion for starting
berths during the first eight
spring practices this season.
but the competition is particularly strong at the quarterback spot.
The Salukis used a
revolving-door policy at
quarterback last season.
Senior Darren Dixon started
the first eight games, bef~re
sophomore Joe Graves took
over. Graves started two
games and freshman Pat King
"tarted the fmal game of the
season.
Three players are trying to
earn the job as the Salukis'
leading signal-c.ller this year
- King, Graves i>.~d redshirt
freshman Kevin Brown. Dorr
said he will decide on a s tarting quarterback by the end of
spring practice.
If Dorr were to make tha t
decision today, however. King
would get the nod . King was

~~:.: a~~~e ~~i.!J.~~ar:;~~
spring practice, and has been
able to hold that spol.
Dorr said this does not mean
that King is assured of keeping
his job. He said he's been
pleased with !be play
all
three quarterbacks, and still
believes Gra yes or King have a
chance to overcome King and
win the job.
" The competition at quart.erhack is excdlent," Dorr
said. " To be a good quarterback you have to play

0'

controlled, yet aggressive.
You have to be calm yet
reckless .
" You a lso have to have
knowledge. They have aU the
other things but right now
they're still trying to gain that
know ledge. "
Dorr said a lack of experience is !be reason !be
players are still trying to learn
the technique involved with
executing the game plan.
Graves is the most experienced of the three. He
played in seven games last
season. King played in four
games and Brown hasn' t
played for SIU-C.
Dorr said King has been able
to maintain the top spot
bee.use he has played with
more confidence so far.
" I don't think thet'e's a large
gap betwe<:n the three, but !be
gap is th', r. because King has
been a little more relaxed, a
little more confident. "
Dorr said he will be keeping
a close eye on the quarter:hackS at the second spring
scrimm~ge ' game Saturday.
The Salukis used only four
pass plays in their opening
scrimmage, but have added
four more for Saturday's
game.
"They have to go out and
execute and play better than
they did last Satilrday," Dorr
said .• •At no time do we ask our
quarterback to win a fool.l>lill ·
game for us. We just ask him
to execute and carry out tbe
game plan."

Van Winkle saY$ Salukis
can't gain MVC success
By Sle~·eKou."·

StallWriler
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Former SIU-C men's
basketball coach - Allen Van
Winkle says he doesn't think
the Salukis ' basketball
program can compete in !be
Missouri Valley Conference
under
" the
current
philosophy."
Van Winkle ruigned
Tuesday, citing !be lack 0/
commitment SIU-C made to its
Division I basketball program.
" I think you either need to
make a decision and compete
in Division n or ill, or make a
lot 0/ finn, fir080cial com' mitments to building
~=ethioll that is good," Van
Winkle saId Tuesday.
Van Winkle said as soon as
West Texas State leaves !be
MiuGuri Valley ' Conf-.
!be Salulds will liave!be lowest
recruiting budget io the
league.

" Some of that is an educated
guess but it's pretty well·
foundeJ," he said. " Most
. coaches luww · what other
people have to work with_"
Van Winkle compiled a f9.Q
record in ~our years at SIU-C.
The SaJuklS were 0-16 in !be
MVC and 7-20 overall in !be
I9IIIHI1 season, but in Van
Winkle's first year in !be 198182 season, SIU-C finisbed 7-9 in
!be league and 11-16 overall.
The SaJukis finished ' 9-19
overall in the 1lIII2oC sea800,
but last season under Van
Winkle's ftrst recruiting claIs,
SIU-C fmisbed IH3 overall. )t
was SIU-C's first wInniDII
season in.five years. ,
Val! Winkle expected !be
SaJukis tu contend for !be MVC
title afler reIunIiDC all five
slalUnl fnm Jast . . . . . but
SIU-C fIDIsbed In a IiIItb-pIaee
tie In tile ..... at &-10 aDd 1414 overall.
-
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Kevin Brown ruas with the baD during the football Salakis' fint spriDg scrimmage.

Van Winkle denie.s cl'a im
by George about payrnents
BySlew.Koodoo

sa.IIWr\Ier

Former ' SIU-C men ' s
basketball coach Allen Van
Winkle denied an accusation
by senior forward Chris
George that he knew about
cash payments made to center
Kenny Perry.
"That (George's accusation)
isn't true. Anybody ""n have
an 0p,inion, for goodness
sake,' Van Winkle said
Wednesday from his O/fice. "I
already commented about that
subject.".
Fonner Saluki assistant
coach Stafford Stephenson
!'e&igned last week afler admitting to apperent violations
of NCAA ruJes reprding
pay'meIIls toPer;')'.
Van . Wlokle resigned
Tueaday, ali... tile lack 0/
commitment SIU-C made to ito
DIvisioD I bItIketbeII JII'GI"Io·
<*qe said he does DOt .....
UIJ proof that' Van WiDkJe
blew .baul tile paYJl*lIa.

")t's ju:. t my personal want to make any mistakes. I
opinion," <le<JrKe said. "I'm was too tentative, and I wasn't
just trying to teil you how it is. relaxed," he said.
At !be midway point 0/ !be
I have nothing against Van
Winkle."
season, Ron George, Chris'
George ·.vas the Salultis' top father, wrote a letter to !be
reserve in !be 1983-34 season, Southern
Ill in.isian
averaging 5.2 points, 3.0 newsp8fM:!' complaining that
rebounds, a.te! 21.5 minutes 0/ Van Winkle doesn't use his
playing time. He made 12 bench enough.
.
starts in 216 games.
But Ch.~s said he . had
But George had his playing nothing todo-with thatletter.
"I didn't leU my dad to write
time reduced this season. He
averaged 11.6 minutes, made that letler, he came down to
only one start in 28 pmes, altd the Saluki Shootout (Dec. 8)
his season averages slipped to and thought we had a very
2.8JlClinto and 2.1 i'ebowicIs.
' good team - talent-wise and
George accepled !be blame playel'-wise," ChriSliaid. .
"My father was listening to a
for his disappointing seni...
year.
post-game radio show afler we
"At !be beginning o/!be lost 10 Texas-EI Paso by twn
year, my P':,!ctices weren't points. He felt we should ha ...
very good,' ~ said. "I beat them by _0 points and so
couldn't getit done 10 practice. did I. I thought we were the
''In lite secood half 0/ lite betler team at that stage of !be
_ ; , I - tbbdt _
(Van _
"
Winldel gave me a cbance. But
George said Van Winkle
when I _ t in there, I trifd to never confronted him about
do ~ rIP!. and didn't tile Ietler.

